cmactnt*
"am» tii now."

MISC EL LAN Y.
deadly enemy to the
whole ra-e ol nl^rpilUn i* »rer on the
alert, winging about in the •h»p»"f «
DAISIES.
hlack fle, in *e*rrh of an e*p<>«»»l and d».
Ht Jove ! Mim llojt, if I thought there
feueeleee rwterpillar. Having M.'eetr«! h»r
«w tuoh a Hung »• Jmn»« rrttr«Jn.
among
victim, ih« pierce* hit My with
ilwrp
women, I •lioul.l tw tempt*! t<> commit
calling instrument ehe ie »r«i| with, iml
l|er« I am, thirtj-Cie j»ar«
in the wound depoeit* »n r£j» ; the «!«• matrimony.
and (till a baohalor. M? h««u»» and
old.
pillar wncee a little at tin* treaiun-nt, hut
ai* g>itig to ruin, all fir the want
lo attach little importance to it. ganlrn*
■milt
nn-d huand I
o( a woman'*
Til* Ulick Jlt.

A

"

«»

\l< |W
fl. *4«
(ilk
*t

Mil

art«

in

iriMHn

«a»l

art

iMuMflji

tpmkira —A«(IC*lt.

ir»

rurnvrl

Fertilizing Purpose*.

Best* for
In

lif»,

amotion to lh« li»rmant.>wn

a r- mm

''graph, J. S Kellett givae the following
vwful iuf irmation regarding the nlu* of
tv>o -« fur fertilising purpuw*
••
No euhject »n lb* f*ra» i* l*w« generally
T.

the propertiea of aanur*.
tho different aoiU ami crvpa. A*
I) ih«l km J of manure ia b*«t adapted lor
«ail, U producw tlia fcwt ro>
a ft

Hklentood (hiii

t<

particular

•ult at tbe leaet eipenee. i* an important
*n«w»r t>_v aev^i.ttion. which MB* a'ght
anawer oo til *»ila,
inj that a! a*nureewiil
ia aot
to tbev will ; but tb« iteration

and

That

ar«w»red.

'an.!,trr» will

»>ae

(*

e»a» aoila an I aoae par lie
n!ar cropa. auat bu evident to all aheervmg
That guanoa an.I auperphoephatea
fararra
» II •tiauiate ti>a
{»■ r*et aoila to bring a

better auitad for

crop. we nerd bo mora proof ; but I doubt
whetiier the? can b« applied. to any adran.
tag* t tha farmrr. on land already in t»U
>

aadly
|>rv«. nee.
Jt|*wnwhil« iu er.'-my repeat* her thruvt*
manning mv*-lf. Such maneuvering w I
till ei-me thirty or lorty ej *«, j'rm« of the
hava «tiln«a»*d among hu«Jian l a s-king old
deetroyer*. ere eetely lodged in hi* body.
maid#, inarriagmhU young lad lea, managing
»r J hi* doom »• i^rlain hev.tnd
hop*. Th«* mama*, and
g'g;lmg aehnol glrN, hat |>ut
e^;e ijutckly hatch into gru«e. who begin to
ma entirely cut of humor *ith ktbn act.
gt>*w awat at the unhappr creature'* fleeh,
What do you think of inr caae, l)eti#y
thu* razoring hn« gradually. hat by a profound inatmct keeping clear o| all the vital D#y»r
••
Sid. T*rr. but n »t hopele*«," »*>• r»organ*, a* if knowing full well that the
*'
but Too hate looked only on on*
;
creature mail k">p <>n feeling and dig*etwg pllod
haie mingle! only with Ilia
picture—You
too, or their own lupply would • pee lily
and trilling—the heart!*** totirie* of
Uil, a« uaurera, while draining a client, pij
faahion. You «r« turfeitad with amply
keep up hi* credit with the world a* long a«
plra*urr«, the glamor of inaiperiancw hat
»•
an.
a*
Weaker
the
they
pn
cwtrrpillar
from your ere*. an 1 you tea tiling
the gnawing worm* within grow stronger piaaad
Your pura gold hat turned
a* the» are
and nearer maturity; eometimee Se ha*
out to be a thin gilding ; but I think it rou
lalt
to
the
take
ctirvealio
airen^th
ehape.
will atep aaida fnro y >ur path of worlllihut out of tin* he n-«er Nam a hutterflv—
nr*», tou will find that thare yet lira
the <Mi»uniiD£ grub* now (ini*li the titaU
to
women t»ob!a and trua Imarte! enough
atkd all, pup.r in hi* empty ekm. and comr
•uit rrrn your faitidi hi* tMt», Mr. II.Tout » u Mack !li«e like the
parent.

rick."

[I'jlemaa'a Hntith Hutterfliee.

tra' I? g >°d coaditi n, tad at U* pn.etbev are ff«.red. it i* qu#etlanal»la to warrant

W'uu Puxn.

ur
:n

booe-aill,
purcbaae
aa j>iet atock, atta;U it to a power, and
grind all the bonaa they could procure, thu*
enabling them to manufacture one ol tba
permanent aannree we know at. *uand at laaa cuat than tbej can pur!'•» a careful a«»tea ul
claea faruloer*.

moat

pen

r,

•oiling,

in

connevtiun

er manure, aoet
a

of

with bona and leatb*

our

faraora ouuld

tuSciencT of *upertof aunurial

r.

ale

matter*

for all purv>o*«a. witLout paving iroa $.'><>
J'jii p«r tua (or jiunui an 1 phoapliataa

lo

Cirri! Diuui.

Tba Exrutin Council

}.»»» | i«»-l (be following ordinance. U> prey I
lie importation of cattla iota th.«

but*

XV; "4t, A
i«

>ue an

c

1 fatal d.««u»e

uoJini xhj ia enet atuong ih« cattle of «
Mate winch t!<r«lrui looiteud

»ei£bfcorin£

There} ire, to protid* for tha
Mcuntj (nJ prvito'ti >a of tba cattla af tbo
tahabitanta •( »^i l town.
k>

ttia State

II- u Or4uaW, That all p*raone ara |>r»Li' it 1 frjoi
and tranafwrtm,; in?
cattle into MtiJ to«• ■ tr.nu
out

.V*

*a»

j!a»-e

with-

tb« limita of thie State. witLaut It*

coaxal

of tbe >aiacimea A »aid

town.

Uj

ot

April

neit, unJer

ll

*

water t» the

paraon* having tba

aaaia it charge. ail catfjuni plating it tioUti o af th.a Ordinance. anl maj take all other t.e>«»«*r_*

l.c

mw*»ur*»

I

>r

t

«

enf r.-etucut of tba torrj;.»

haj.

r*»p

rtnOrn it

tl

a

necaaajr?.

tbe opiuion of tha aai i Selectman
y rrgrraa o! Iba diaeaaa is anj otlwr
It

id

quartrra rrud.

thof neJ

r»

it neo»aaar?,

tbe?

ara

and it aba!l ba tbair dot*, to

au-

placa

* Loa or liar.
1 aenl you a
which, with but littla time and
trouble, one can tell what tbair load of ha«
or atr^w amount* to, hj aimplj takin)* tba

V»iri or

tail bod

we

—?jr

by

Th* foll'twiDg

»p«*ch
a

f»

from

«*»!•

of A''r*'.*i« Lino>>in. »b mil
lr >tu all KcpuMirana.

*

r«s«*ite

1'be*
in-

duty,
by
effectively. Let
fearlessly
us l>e diverted by none of these
sophistical contrivances wherewith we ar»- so industriously plied
our

belabored—contrivances such

(Country

Sai«ai\c Milk.

Th«

m<m

man,

in

seeching true Union men to yield
disunionists, reversing the di-

Washington, imploring men
to un*ay what Washington said,
and undo what Washington did.

of

us

by

be slandered from

menaces

false accusations

ia

j »t

a*

tba milk ba^ma to

Dt'O tba crania i« all
th« |*»ua.
at tba »urfac«, auJ abould at ooca b« rt~

auffoaeil her auditor'a fa»

I u*ed to hare aue'i dr»ima whan I

boy,"

*11

a

he Mid, but I tiara outlirad them

with ray routh. Aa vui mv it •« n >t lot
lata to coamance linn,; in earneat, and I
l> > r »u pi*»o*« a
hare half a min I to try

I alwat* fe^l lik» »new
creatura when in roar neig'ihorh id, r >u
y ,n
ar» *o unlik- mo*t lal'e* .1 tour ag«v

charm Mi** II

rt

*

her nevdie.
•unitt

H'iirl4 Ikt
of

heard of to*

ha»«

Y»u

who left

youth.

At U»l

li

to»

giving

though
be

n»>r«

<|uit<*

not
a

wif.«

>

at

littla of the milk

a«

puasiWa.

name?

Daoay

l»|C*n

I have

»•

verita-

Peney.and a
daiey it i*, quite

dear

it

n

Jenny'e

I*nat it

a

What

The owner i* pretty, t.»o, I awuro
and hero full >wed a c*tal>»gua of

Stealing Water-Mflon».
to love**,
Tha »k^trh nf at»alins» pM>*h ea in a lata
no doubt, but not eo to my reader, who if "I>raa»r.'' h*a itidurH a corrfapomlent
he he h« a hirer alu. think* hi* own Jenny t wml ua fur pr»*ar*mian in the mb« cathe very pr*ttie*t and l<a«t in the world.
pirioni rtr^plitU," * aom«»what kinlr«*«l
A few tear drop* from Peniy'aeyr* blot- •tor? of
St-nhng W'otnr .\frJoni," which

ted thi«*ime letter, hot what

>f the foun-

walera

an

I

»>

>n

N»»tour,

a

>!i»h

at

I'ray I way

"

»u<vea*ful than I

I ahall

hi*.

happinew

I

New

in

l

Iipa,
»r

I

but aba
>w

toir*

l'.-nrw d« Um Might kill f <uit«J hap.
piteea if njt yootli at hon«. W« often
otrrl >>k tb« dear 1 ttlt dai«iea at our lr*t, in
••

•«.tr«h of

gmdirr flown

but '<Ji«unc«

;

atxl wlrtn

lea 1« enchantment to the

bruie-d and anflcl, r<**cli the objecta

raueed tham

I don'l pr*ten l to *»v—p*rhap* a friendly
ai)iiritud<' for the happpine** of th» writer.

with

a

book

faney the did not read
fancy at* >. that avowed old
I

rnueh, and I
maid a* »!i* wa*.

tlrepilo
more

fault*, »ha

hi«

than

qier-

friend-

that faith, let

dare to do

our

derstand it."

•*l !*•« daiey

a!r*ady.

our friend from
The evening train
the city, and ere mi 1m »'it he rep >*»>d I i«

'•weary pilgrim limW beneath the friend-

It roof of the

only

ol F— afforded
f >*lii

»n*bly early

hotel which the
The next

day

at

village

an tin-

hour lie (trolled forth to

nor

of

dungeons

have faith

might;

and in

us, to tho

duty,

••

as

wo

ed hlm«»lf

on

the

d.'W-gemraei gre»rnw*rd,

(a \ery imprudent performance.) and enjoy
e-l

the

the *ong« of the bird* and the emell of
••
v
1 know the
flowering gr

would ear that the eountry ii the only place
where one ran truly lite." Perhapf Deney
unwould and perhaf« *he would nut have Mid

end,

m.

Ue that

touching tha
Part

Her

brief.

a newer was

roller

I

"

that toii ha*<i itlul Inunl

tlit

and

the

f

waa

having
t>>r*.

a

%

UddlilM^ua."

••

understanding

*n

coma

right,"

Sha i»

up—"

aotua on#

l»«

aoliloquiaad, folding

•!•<) betiJce, while Ilia
bit ttable, and unrauuled
lei In in lnt.i tin* g.»r Jen. h*

Iwje'

"

n»w«papcr

hie garden; l>ut

protect

d

mi

it

optHirtiinii?.

Mr. Shield*

At thia lata hour oo Salur*
taka .ip ft bill lliftt will b«
diwoMil until tha and of tli* »e»«ion, i*. I

watch-doge cluding

hi*

u-

k ill liiro.

I'm aura I

••

to

en mo

could reenter

from the blow."

—Jenny'a

nmong t'io rral
I ahould liku t > know what ha meana,

••

on-*
>f

of th*m

?—aliall
to

Swlpr*

principle

of

opinion

<>l

Thit

"

"

a

old

f-.nt of melon#,

g >od fur
change*! the

Swipee,"

Tin oihrr

tbjwfldi

a> n

ther* waa •

»a

wall t>» g»t orar.
••
Oh, 1'iliia !"

Oil

r.

he for*

MW

ihr Kmp.'Ur

and hit

Jmri.«l.

Smart's Accusation ngtinst
S na'or Hamlin.-An Aphighpeal to the Record.

wt« tli* replj, "I know
In In* •pern At I'ortUnd, aiveptinj the
wh»r* yo»i can get o?#r j>i«t a» «a» • iu'wroatorial
itou*i)i.4ti<hi, Mr. >'mrt pr••
»<-eii that ht ia ftnittcn."
know it lika a ho«k. C»me, Joe, let'* go t rfnl a MrloM. and a* tlie VfWf4 *tiowa, ft
"
V>-a. I hate him «ure enough," «a>d it."
totally fal«a afmMtion n,;iin*t Senator
Th»own»r of tha me! m-patch didn't like llimlin.
Jenny, •' but then ha ia ao pro* >kmgly
Itelerring to lha luem trial of the
Ilut when I m on •* lha fii«« of twin: an eat-e drnpp<r hut thr
alow a Unit fr opa*ing,
ciuten* of |langi»r » >cnj year* linre lor aid
tu trried to him, I'll act out to pay lor >>••• rontfra.ition a.)
n<Mrl_? concern*! hia oitlm* to tl'<* Knr.pewn ami North AinriCiU It ail>
w h*eli ha ha I tak^n • > tnurh paina t» raiw
lUg a t uutrageoualv prim thia aoiumer."
Mr. Smart «an|

Jen., hanging around all auuimer. an I not
a word uf lova, although ita
plain to be

a

place

I etitjr you,

how

Ah

aaid that hit

Jenny,"

kept •|ui<t.

and lutencd tjthewhol

IHtbff girliah tun*. "That »ay he i* plan ■»! lit# <r.iung ec-ipe geace«, ao that ha
iuiinrnu lT rich, and you'll lira in «ieh might make it »<*mtwbat botheraom fir
lm*e your carriage—fine houae—and litem.
N
•t-rrnnta, and audi dre«wa' Oh my
projv.»«r.J ii g»t ot«t th* will on t!i«>
'*
I> >n't ferl t«4 I. Sue. I'll hunt y»u up •outh aide, br the gmtt pear tree, and go
a rich hu»l>anJ in thr riljr.
V(*, I'll li*« directly acr «•» (it il « aiimtwhoaa*, ju*t
to •
|irbi V M Hf h-licTi* I'il rn.tk* north nl which wrc the melone.

tn* iatn*5 At wh'-n I ;>'i hold of hi* pur«*
Jo# wa« a clot#r fell iw, who lored £<**1
ml laughing an I chattering gai* fruit eie*.-dingly. and w»« »« nUtinate i<
!• tnp|w I jk.ij.
<I 191 once »' irt»<l to do a thing,
a* n«4.
It, the

tiring*."
I'aul

tlumJ.T »tru k ; f ir

w t*

a

r>uM nut ha»o told whether he
hi

"

or

kI.

bunch of cluTer.

*

r».blntig

»t«

t

»ure it

mi

he

inT

it w.juld, had
a*

>m--nt

-r

an

nn

'irn

*

«u*

(till uln*.
me

he I a<1 | acki-l hi* trunk, and al*o |-nn*!
note to

Mim

1I141 Mr.

•J

hi* own pur*' string*.
I tin* billet he *41

more

negne'e

of I'—

"

toe.

n

mud-turtle

The other didn't

much for tlit melone

carw

ao

for the fun ol get-

•«

ting tli«m.
Now lir.ir the nwnir'i etery

n

fjllr.l lor *ome lira*, from

tli4t h«d

lx-»n

which,

dry weather, I

wat*r

in

my

garden dug

*a*

a

accu*toui<-d »o

trench

*

foot

deop

l J U.-^l ah-ndee l> >»r• I« or er it,
w»re alijhtly c nered with dirt, ltd
beyond tliriu MM little OOrd* fa«t« lied

wh*rein the «m inform- ur *•>,
derrick regr-it-d that ho which

c> in

Tilltge

a

I'age,

couhl not nff >r«l her the
hi* money At, hut h«

the

to

to

i*—wlit I iupj« >*eif» better h* il I*."
* »ijjli lie aro*e.
An hour later, und

it

with

and li» woulJ ati tc In it lik«*

"
I 014.1- all needful preparation* for the
luee Tieit; put in hrade pretty thick in the
"
and I l»elir*e ecantlirig along the wall where thej intend
I,
Hut ed to g-t otrr unrot«r d a large W4trr-t.it
true flower.

he

would kill

murmur

il

him-

w »*

Aft

In* er* lie nno to

ul

tint

conclusion

And I

m

»kj I»irljr *pun around, and lie

tin held ami

dii

pleatme ul making jil»l
preferred handling lightly »<>tn« eight inclm from the ground.
It* tlie turn •!•*■ nv I picked u 11 tli« melon* I care-i to prv*enre,
whirling away fnm leating pumpkin# and aqoaahea, about the
to return
n«Ttr ait* and ehape of nelon*, in their plaoM."
"

The boji wrr« qiiiio right mi «upp wing 11
wiuld l« dark, hut they un«aed ita little in
"
Old Swipee," a* they calinferring that
led hnu, would Im in l*d. The old man

liked a little fun aa well
th* time cam*, from hit

train n«ir«-d the city.
Thn n*»t iu irnirg when

Dcney awoke,

mid wh<*n
at they
hiding-place ho lie.

toned.
"
Whi«t, Joe'
thin?"

don't you hear

I think that Terr

hardly

proha' It they

did

vowe-

;

for

tho word* uttered than thero
mud of forcihly tearing fuatian.

wrre

cam* a *

••
Get off lay coat tail!" whi»pered Joe.
Thero go.-a una tlap, a* euro aa a gun
"
Why gel off, Xed
—"
and one log of He
off.
to
inw«i
there
Ned
•wrr
I put thetn
And
cording
••
■tructione, Miea Nebhy; you don't knaw brooch--a betide ; an I then he w.ti ah "*ing
whount thru."
and "oh"-ing, and tolling Joe thai he

•he found

i»

Ta*e

of white dairce

on

her tu-

ble. and up»n rpieetioning IlMty obtained a
knowing n >d of the head with only thi* an-

"

lliat Senator Shield*, th*
|g« r of l>

A bill wa* Sntrodom] into tli* l!>n«e
of I',. | r-*m »li*r« it Washington '•* Mr.
U'iiii*'lt ol N'W \ork. granting land grant*
|..r r iilidtTa in t! •••*«ral
including
'.iiki ifcMi a< r»'* I >r Main-) winch
hup* 1 to
('■tain I r t!.a North American and K irope«n It tiloajr.
I'he lull «r i* enmidered in th* II iuk, and
during tl» • *«' '0 «f t'ia .'5"JI CuiiirMt, I
tutnl iiin# Iiwm »t |lw ire* ami n m <!*•
re«ttly or indirortly itfwium it. It finally
i•
I ..«• ! t'i« llouae y a »at« nI Wi to VI ll
t!><»
want t'i lh« .Viia1# anl wa* rel« rnvd !
land*. tin the titli •(
Commute* mi
Augual the Committee r*|ort. d adversely in
tli* 'nil, and to the petition <il the eilifene
ill IUn^ ir. On the'.?*ili of the tame month
lit*. •n'lj.Tt wa*a»nn considered in lltt^n*
i»t*. Mr. Kiali of New York aiornl to po*t«
*» a* t<i
lake
|«>na iImi appropriation bill*
and | ••• it. The vnw
up llenneti'* liill
•Imwl J'J in I ifur >>( taking titi t'.u (ml to J.l
again*! it Among tlie nay* I find the name
of Senator II tui11ii. Ilia Iriend* of Mr
Hamlin may ohjnct to a lull *titfment of
hi* record. Hut while I entertain tm un*
km I h-elm** lor tlut g»nt!*uiau, I »!ia|l ♦.»
tost what I plcaa* on an* (lump hi Mailt*.
I have Ixvn put uj in Ilia *tump In ilu m,
and ther* arc no consideration* wnieh will
doi«-r m •. 1 lie change of a *mgl" * .i« would
liaii! tak»n up lh« lull and pui it on II* (■»•N-nalor llanilin had that lult in Ina
»
iga
Hut hi* rote w •* tin «l»i«h
own keeping.
blow t<» th* grant of IMHJ.iNKt it.-rr* of Wrat*
ern land to Maine, aad Id* d-atli blow to
Il.td that hill (a- *J,
0..r gr»at fnierjiriM.
the North American and Kur«p. aa Ilailwaj
"
a
a flood hy diT and
wmild hafr Iwen
pilar nf lire I>t nighl" to the rl ildn n ol
thi
tlie old world 'Wiring to travel arr
ef America— It would lia*e
prrat c»)ntinent
"
eland hj day and a pillar of lira
l-een a
1.t m^lit" to th^ oliiidren of th* iuaw world
ile^iring to ti*il tha far off laud of their
lun-fathera. Ilut Mr. I'reeijent I ulway*
wi*h to he fair ami to withhold no word
that may be due to tny competitor. Mr.
•Vaihburn Toted a* I di I in the lloiife. Ilu
alao ii iroduo^ n aeparata bill and made an
u'jIu apeacb."
Let ua briefly recapitulate the fact* con*

ti

referred to the Committee <>n
Public l.tnd*. That Committee waa then
ol three North-Western Pem<».

SentU it

thui

parden,

ready

daity in the country turned
dai*jr at all, bave I ?"

out to

he

no

gather

the true blouom.

Am

Itoolatt?", on*.

by Douglu and

ting any hope of

a

farorable reeult.

Ilia

dn-

rendering

tali

a

upon

it

impo«*ibU(

Mr.

Wjilibura

feigned

in

rval, (»•-* again*! him.

or

In tie*

of the** fact*, w« n»k if (lt«* d«f<*t <>l th*
'oil, and tli* refusal to git* Main* htr *bar«
ill III* landi Uom

not

I id at lb* door ol

DOL'CLAS, belor* all otb*r
it* of lii« colleague would bate

SI K 1*11IIN A.
man? Tii*
••cureJ

(

f«tunihli* report. and Ilia
what kill* I tho bill. So much

h

report

for Sui irt'* tirwt eff »rt to

per**rtth* H*ord.

In the Democratic Sut* Convention of
t held at Mitl<*d(*tillc in I' •< Ith ult.,

li-orgi

Mr II- rw -lirt V J'lhnaia, now lli«S|ii ttt*r
Sowr.dgn nnjijiln f >r Vic* l'r*eijcnt, introdutrl llii* following revolutions ;

••
FirU. t ii..t |b* fiiK '!>• ill t'i* l'nit*d
Stair* liaf» an njiiil ri^bl l < Mtlli* with
ihttr pr ifrrtv •<( any '<*•'. in tli* •rgamt*']
Imituri"* of lb* CnilMl Slate*, and lliat
under lb* d*eiaiu:i ... tho >upr*in#Co'irt of
ibe I'niud St if* in tb* rin ol hrrl Sitilt,

wi.i. 'i

(

vinm|*Im

m

i'."

wnw»uyl

ti hi of the Convolution iri thn particular,
ilarr i>r> >rrly iMnJt on th' tarn* fitotm/f itI
all ott-r il-irripii.tni of piop-'ty, ami that
<!o"-rnm 1/, n T *NT
nnth'r th>
I'lkairiRUL liuiUMlUT, ran dtUruy or
im/mir t'» right to flat*property m tii* > unmon t*rriii»ri*«. any roor* than tb* right tj
an*> olkrr
dttrription of proprty that prop*
•itjr ol all kind*, slate* a* well a* any otb«
*r iiwim ol prop*rtv, in th* IVrritori««,
ltd ml* upon tb* i.tiu* euual and broal Constitution it basis. and*uhjeot to lik* priuciplr* of rr- «;»ii/»,ii tml prof tin m ihr l.tfi*
Kttmtir* Jrpart.
isLtTtri, Jmli iol, and
mrnli of tkt (iorrrnmrtil.
••SfiW, That w« will lupp-irt any man
who may b« nominated by tb* 1'alliinur*
Contention, for th* Pr**idency, who K-ilJi
tK» pnnfipU% *«>t forth in th* fur»going prop,
oaition, and who will gif* tboin hit nvLsrtr.
vvnt. and that w* will not hold ourft)U«<*
honnd to support ony mm who may b* tb*
noiuiii"*, who *nt*rtaln« prineipl** ivaatiitfni with tboa* *«l lortb in tli* abov* prop.
o*ition«, or irho Jmiri /A*/ i.'ai t proprriv in
th* l'*rritori*a do*"* »tand on an t.^ual foot'
inf, and on tb* m"" Conftiti<hiinol Octn of
othrr dmmptioni of property."
Fruia ih* lh- hrtirr I'uhhi, Juw 23.
Tli» nomination fur Vica Pr<*aident it nne
miMl eminently fit to be male.
lUnjimin
Fitipatrick i* on* of it * abi«*t himdmi
and
a aan ice of t<*n or
in the South,
twrlra jeare in th» Cnifad SUtM S-nata hae
u'tainH a national reputation and standing. ||i* f«H!ulur fitne«e for the duti«e of
\ ten I'roiijt'iit, and hia pra-inal popularity
mnun£ his colleagure, arc tlioMii b? the fact
th.it MM kit entranc* hll tho .Vnate ha
haa b*-n invariably ohoaeti President pro
torn, at exrry aeaaion of Congrcae.
Kim Ihr IJorhr.iM t'aioa, Jmi> 27.

)

hie follower*. Mr

made hie motion to take up merely
with the view of •• gtlttnc ikt trnt* of th*
Srntlr upon Ik* flitt," and without intimaKiah

in

tic lliu**,
an<i Ibat tli*r*fi#r* no acrueation. *illi*r

bare procured a Import recommending ita
Ned wanted to go home at onco, but Jo* paaa.ign, and that rote waa withheld by tlen.
a oi >iaenl
waa Uk> much excito! to li*Un fur
Shield*, the eolleague and follower of Doug,
lai. After an adreree report on the bill,
a
audi
to
propotilion.
"
N'etn tiear<i at.vthing about that ci»- with lho known hoetility of Douglaa and

adfunce

ie»<iion

n;* tli* lull, if it ahould l<o taken up;

that Smart cunfe**** that

Thunderthat
oW"

No," wilb an aato»i*hed look.
"
Well, I Tound out by chance that it
which bad
would only (1ouri»b in a golden toil, aod era acd thietlce, and the lik",
accomtheir
there
for
toe
l)eri<
l>aen
eiproaa
tuit
that wouldn't
pUced
you under«tand,
after
modation.
wai nothing Ixit a
wi-ed,
It
?
all,
ty
"&kA a gflttin' up iUire!" muttered
njt worth the plucking,—I have cotoe to
"

I fol-

threatened to mwuai

(Jul all ti« could lor tlm bill

compo*e<l

though,
They now puihed on again for the melon*. Drmocratie Uadere from tha North We*t.
Presently they wtre caught by the corda, Accordingly, when it wae called up, there
and li«-idIonj* they went into a hup of bri-1 waa no hope lor it—Ue lata heirg aealed in

an

ami fjclioudv hindering all the regular txi*<
It will finally In «e*n
ln«w* of Congre**

nu

waa
eimply iinpneai*
tcrii Itf.irt; the old fallow rouat hate fixed Caee to ite p.iaeege, it
it on purpo* to drown people in. Curiout., hie for it to pa«* in the Democratic Vnate,
that we ahould both fall into it!" ao largely controlled at that time by the

iugU».

eolleagu*

nil? remainder of tli'

»

0U*>

Southern tVhig*, via; K-leh
P^n*? did not ehed any tear* nTer her •* believed tlnre were naila in the aide of cral* and two
Shirlde of lllinoi*. I»>djj» ol
II iwcrj, but the had a«trange feeling in her the wall- for euniething had ecratched liini of Michigan,
of Kentucky, and Pratt
heart. While it wm yet iilt.^gether too trnuenduoutly, and tore hia brwehea all to Iowa, Underwood
of Maryland. Tlte North-Weatoro Dcmoe.
wa* a ring
there
!"*
fashionable
lor
call*,
early
piece*
at all time* hoatile to the ju«t
ut the door-bell, and Betty inhered Mr
Joe eytnpuhited with htm, for heeaid, rary being
the Kuit, thie Committee re'•
half h<a coat woe hanging up thero teait* treatment of
I'aul Derrick into the coiy little drawing
Shield* wa*
to the hill.
him
in
her
old
reeeiTed
padror»ely
and
where!"
room,
Heneej
at that time the colleague of Ptuglaa;
cordial way.
They now »tarted on, hand-in-hand, for
of Michig-tn,
•'
I ill 1 not eipeot you Suck yet awhile," Xed balieted that ho " kntw the way." Dodge of Iowa, and Frlch
were prominent am mg hia b.'<>ir*rt, a« the
tho
treea,
ha>l
taken
a
little
u»ual
rti'l
the
armed
alter
c'ic
greeting*
beyond
They had
hate
••
Hate yuu come to prepare a »oil when a unething went awaah' awath ! into former i* to thi* day. PeugUa could
place.
the hte of the hill, for I'nder*
controlled
fur your dai*y ?"
water-Tat.
tho
Pratt were both in faror ol It,
••
A tneexe entuee ; then the eiclamation : wood and
Yn," be replied, hit face fairly ihinirg,
would
••
"
water eiuelle ratber and on» rote more on the Committee
mr
I have come to make

Ami, by the way, it mud I* a faticydike
eni-lomre, lull ul rare (lower*, and *inging
bird*, and »il»ery fountain*. I cannot pet
too nice a place for my dai*jr I>«-n*y."
'•
Surely not," »he an*wered wonderingIjr—lor «!ie never hw hiui «i noted belore.
"
I haven't told you how that would be

c

ilw,

It will In

ijiimt taking op.

"

nrelcd with this matter, na ehown hjr ofli.
When the Mil reached tli«

toted with Mr. Hamlin

then mHreMing,

road.

rial rccord*.

((inordinary proceeding.

*»tat*. lit* Pnidnl '>1 the C ntniti in thai
nominate! Smart, ami wiiicli Sin«rt *u

—

••

tnoat

ft

Mr. I'ratl. Who will di*«uaa it until tha
and of the a*a»i in.
Mr. Shield* I am prepared to enter into
ita diacnaaitn if it almuld be fciken up.
Mr. tiah r.ill<x| for lha yea* an? naj* on
hia motion, and lh*y wrt* ordeal and ba.
iug I tk•*ii. resulted—?raa '."J. naya '.'3, aa
lullowa :
VIMS— Mraara llrook*, Clarka, Davie,
Oowna. I .»h, Foot*. llala. Jaroea,
Janra of Iowa, M tllurr. Mmguni, M >rton(
Pratt. Seward. Smith, Spruan< a. Stockton,
VeieiWwd. Wad*. and Waller—'-J
N \VS—HfMn
llti'gfr, llridbury,
P.rijj'ii. Hr'xlh«o<l. Charlton. Clia**. Ik>u»»ii| liw», I'elrb Ciwin. IIimIib,
••ir*.
Houston, llunUr, King. .M i* m, M*riw*tbSoul*, Sumner,
•r. Norri*. l»ii«k,
W »lk<T—'.M.
Toiirvy.
> » the motion w.»* n-»t agreed to.
Il will I* »*n that Mr. Ilrad'iury of thi*

returning

circumiUnr*
"

think,

|M> 1,1 T I C A 1/

• »*«

w* c itn*

night?

will he aior ng lika t-n
Juat tlwn he heard loiiva twtlv* o'clock "
neter

S -J and J*\ to

night, to

d»?

I)iw aftTnn n. howeter, juat at nightfall melon* wera r»e»er disturbed.
lia nv rheare a eitiple of rai«*hleviot)a bnfi

tha ta *!nj together, wh»n
"
tl at audi a jroecdura would
What
J >n a* t
I could nerer hear it," ha con the grah n*«-r them

iii

tinuad

off

i* ran t

m

here I'aul llrrtick

•j—and

c-inoluti

h«

at one*

Vol. 24,

mov* to
poatpnii* tha pra*J»
ordrra for tha pur| -»• of taking up th«
bill from lli« lloua« of K'tin»-nltlifM,
••
m iking grant* „f Und t > ai l In lha rotatrurlion uf railro«da, and fc»r other purpow," rorom only known in IWnnatl'a UmJ
diatrihution full.
Mr. NunUr. I hop* th* Senator from S.
Y. will f*rmit u» to go on with tha appr>prialion bill* atid diapoa* of than.
Mr. Fiah. I wnuld t* int willing to j(i»a
war t • tlic Senator from Virginia, if I tho'l
llirrv would '»<• another npfkirMmtj of gattine "p thia bill. I ha«* b*«rj trying for
tha U*t t.-n or twtlva d.*v* t.i ft in opp.>rlunilr to rail it up. I iiava jri«l>J«><i In®
da? to J.4T in orJ«r f» allow tha «ppri»ri»>
lion billa to |>.iaa, hill dia<*ua«i'iiia ol kit
kind*
erapl in till thia lata hour of th«
MHwian. and now whan I hata an opptirta*
nil? of taking lit* aana* of Ilia Sonata, I
r«'.ill* do not faal joaiilic-J in jialding that

m«n

with tha fair wr« p..ieone4, an I hi* »*t-trape caught on the
thua
mad*
In*
mind a« ha nothing hut hit fatteat f >wl <>r l.ia m «t f»• etil."
lie
Jenny.
up
"
bo?t"
lay in the eloaor reading Denay'a letter, ♦nrite rat.
to

Globe,

nua

•ml.
your litwr, Paul ll»rrick. hut you lu I l»et- hor»l annmoj him, <lat»ag«»l hi* tr*«. trim"
"
The rrit night the owner of the m»Un
tar make ImU, or other handa may gathIlia
In*
rt
ami
hooke<l
down
iwera,
pl«l
er it.
choieMt fniil. II * tri»I ra riou* w»?« to | itch invito! all the hove of the tillage, inPaul, iilao, thought ha had hotter

J I

i.«m» r>t»Taiurnn* nitl.

•»*
that thej took /•"»<• itf i,
tlit onion an<] ftawi-r bed* full j mojled in
tlit morning.
The? pi! 1 prwtty dear for the whittlt.

"couhlnt

See

matter.

|

Mr. Fiah. I

Th*» had n it ta«Ud of a ungla nt'loti, they
in int jMn »go
t
and turn their cloth** ;
who m >k creat pl« «aurn in haJ f scratched,
Hitv were a< wet a* drowned r»i«. and half
h
kin
of
» i*«t C*r Un.
Ila ha<l all
*-*red tut of thtir wilt bj tbo ravenout
an I fruit* curlier tlian In a neighd >g. and tha apprehtnuon of being ditco«>
In
the
But thiaving •*>*•
neighbor-

ha cut fr>'n

It

"

own»r went 11

to

time in dieeuaaing a bill whaaefata
«u
in advance? Tha following ia
the whole record in tha Congrrwi >nal (iloba

One word, dear reader,—don't overlook watermelon, I ihouhl ui it w»i a | <nupaught
kin. F*ct ii, I Uiliite it i« a pumpkin !"
pretty the dliiit*.

breathed

vet

a*

ear.

o«waum>

coueume

Utt

you,"
Jenny'a charm*, quite interesting

tlic

tl

am eure ef one
ae it way, I
thing, that Mr. Paul Merrick acquired a
If allowad to matin until tba aciJ raaohra
The Miwtiliuavlt* Ploughman *aji that moet outragenue appetite for hie breakfatt,
U>a craam, or to bar.jma thick, it «limmi*bra
• II
the Mlt a (u« IDaJ BMti through itlO at hie landlady can teetify to thie d.iy.
tha cr**m an J impair* it in qualitj. That
winter
ahwuld U* iprnJ on her hay at the
Time patecd M, and our frieod became
hooacwif* or dairj.maul, wba think* to ob>
time of r»rtirij*—for thia
the haj more and more delighted with hieeurroundpreaerTea
tain a gr Mttr quantitv
tba
milk
bjalhwmg
Half inj*—eepecully ae hie hoet**a« had kindly
to »'aixi bavood tbat tiuta, UUora U(xi<-r a better and oftan •*>»• time in drjlng.
to each too
a
a«!
maj h# aafelj pol on. introduced him to all the village tnaiden*,
|«ck
who
ona
#j>r>-gi >u« miataka.
Abj
Tin* trn<l* to krtp it from tnuctiog, and and be had found one, who he thought,
doo' ta tint, baa odIj to tr» it, to
prarr tba
•'
iU
wive all hie
oparation.
fancy painted her."
truth
f tl.ia araartion. Milk akoul<l t»a will tx uniform in
Tbere'e oo denying the fact that Jenny
1 ->k <1 to at laaat thraa tiiara a Jar.
Nerer remember the benefita jou hate P»g« wa« pretty, but ehe pueveeeed a ehrewd
T iu Thumb !iaa taken U tb« Show buai- conferred n<jr forget th« faeara jou hare re- aeee our Paul little dreamed of; ahe read
A
t>»a» on bia own aaeuont.
him well, and behaved accordingly.
ceded.

mo**] wiib

talk eo,

of lore in

o

««k in

A lull «igh ro** to
•mother*! it, and an*wrred

we,

daiaj,

inv

ble little countrv

•elf

lia did not find tliem.

I thall *urt

*vk l«»r

t

bueineae upon the S>naU, abaolutely
wry to baeoniidered, what wai tha

live in earw-et. It wa* hard, at firwl. to c**t
Spring."
" Will
then, all 1'rt got to mj m. that
unpre- a«ide hie indolent nature, hut with pen*«y
lit* old fallow git •uikfl in—that'* *11
tending enough to anil even 5011. Think a* hi* enoiura»»r, counaeller and lofing
"
I'm going t<> gouge into tbu water-m*U
ton in? hl'M«i>tn will betr traneplanting to guide, ho ha* glorioii*Jy aupce^did, and* I
a hull dollar
I bate
hallo there {
on
;
it
hi*
the
the
for
think
world
ita
heller,
having
ci»T a->il ? or will our ecirching eun wilt
broke mj knife' If I didn't know it wat a
tin? white leave*? Hut I am fooliali to lit"!
found

h«*p->k«
<>!J Sp»nUrd

tho morning tMMutiee of hie »t ipping
from enjoy
I wonder what I)i*i»»y would
place.
of destruction to think ot thie," he enliloquieed. ue hcetretfh-

the Government,

right

»>ur in

bright eilor

A

*"

rule, and calling,
ly filing for Paul lltrrik in her maidensinners, but the righteous to re- It heart.
And Paul—»• fup him. he !ia<l ovrrI>H>k*
pentance ; such as invocations

Let us
J the tin.-* and utttuna, o.vla no to ourselves.
mrntuo of » lima to »kia> ui ilk
j*l Mtmakes
that
VI'mW, thtrt .» a tima, ao<i a right tnua
ta

with

hating Ii»«l

worlJ b» tli* letter f«>r tour

«beri*hed eo«»»lhing
not the

mrratii

tao, aoJ that

i,

»

wealth and Ulent*, ah >ul I hare
>8ipli*hrd • > littla f ir your own g" >d or

tain

I'aul

»

it

enu-

mdered that

w

kniw

t.hi

It la not too
that of your fellow Seing*
l.»t the
late to h*gm yet. Paul ll'rrick

"

moonlight;

and »<*iued to conclude that they war* amtha river, delightful pie-nica and ram- it waa highly eatufartorj to both pirtiee.
tbair niahape.
(ilea in tha wo«dt. I'aul derrick had never The* were married aoon alter, and to the ply rewarded fjt all
aatd
Ned, "lake Ibia romk"Here,
Joe,"
to
in
addition
of
her
frie
wonderment
nd*.
eiperieneed before, and ooneequently imag? Sl»eh into it!"
ined he dwelt lu fairyland while Jenny, her »uu| I* pnnwj raba, the hridx wore a melon t«n 't it a router
••
••
It cula treuiendnue KarJ Nad—Ned it'a
Hut ahe Toucheweetne** wr<*alh of while dtieiea.
artful gip*ey. grew tire«| of tha
* aquaah I"
long druwn out," and began to wonder if ed no etpUnalion, and Paul highly appro*,
"No, it isn't, I tell you ; it'a « now kind.
•• lie we* eter
ed her htidal gear.
going to pro[»>ee."
"
to Old Strip** aant to Rhode Island for tba
It w»» then that Panl derrick
I have
wrote once to

*'

duty by
against us, nor frightened

<>entletnan.

I>»

••

IIoum Bill and lor tha bill for tha Relief of
figrnt In*ane. With this prteeureof

tha In

on

iar

*

arc

"
How tkirk thej art, Joe? Com* here!
lor-hoart that had withstood tha attack* of claiming :
"
nor* than a duien fat one* right
There'e
!"
and—and—
I)ai»T
own
anj
clad
in
ladle*
beauteou*
pen«y—my
gold
troop* of
indeed, dear reader, I dare not tell any bera!"
velvet.
And down tbejr nt in the midst of them,
It ia diffident to ear,
*uch aailt more of that erene.
Surh wnlk» in tha

"

t multiplied bv ball tba prica p«r t«>n
eiairple, m» ...HO Iba. of hat at
o—."..niKi aultiplirvi bj bait of cigh« Neither let

heard of it.

him with hrr

at

err*.

motion too, waa m*«Wt nearly midnighion
1822, and CongraM
Saturday, Auguet
w»» to
adjourn on the following Tu«*Ut >1
noon—tbua leaving but a day tad a half
(or the roneideration of all the Appropriation Hille, Ciril, Diplomatic, Arm* and
Nary, for the Poet Road Bill, for tha Ligbt

"

w« find them n oii w» we-Jn
Mr llerrick talked to him*e|f *)ra*thing
between the right and the wrong, ol our »tri*in;,
an ) long ' " th« humhl» Ui*ic«."
altar tin* wim: "I don't think I Kit*
vain as the search for a man who
Well, p«rliap« I thall »tuiu' !c on my IotoI her •«) Tery much after all. f.»r I don't
and new I'in
would be neither a living man dai*y, »<•!," he «4id
feel anything like c»ramitting*ijicide. And
o(T lor the country. I'm tired ol ritr lifs
a
l>en*y'—here the calm, tweet face of I)rn*T
nor a dead man—such as
poli- and fe«l a d'-aire T r
green C«!Ja and fr«-«h llojl roe* TiTidlv before him—"and P-»i*y
44
don't care" on a ques- air. AJienand h« wa* g »n«.
cy »>f
I know (ho will be *orry for me. 1'erhape
Penay lloyt checked another »igh, and —" hut the r-x»t of the ••nti-nce could n it
tion about which all true men do
a«ide Iter work, night lier room
U heard for the ringing ol the hells ae the
caru—such as 1'nion appeals, be- laying

per V
lean, which ia nine, g tea tha amount—ao
our
too wiili fracti »aa
You maj know thia,
but I can fin 1 an? amunt ot aien that netar

looking

aearrhing

that I hare often

"

Noble SeaUoenU.

policw force upon tba puhlic bigli« to
waja leading into eaii town ta prevent t ia
vine
istr^Jucti .n ol cattla within ita limita.
ea£..«nt

with," aho Mid

aarneat,

ey

groping for some middle ground

other cattla, lor «iaai oation, and Uet.tin
I n * at tha eii'tcnca of aocb diaIbam

a

>

and
jnf protiaiona.
'J 1 (.«■ vl-rtmcn af M>d '.own »ha!l imas
m-dialely aftar thaj ahall have in tic* tbat

anj cattla in auid town ara infected with
•ucb i1i«mm, uk* pmieanon of euCi cattla,
an J bat
t ietn k«*f t e*j .uate an J apart Irjm

Ah, thu ia

what it your id<n of life?'*
••Ili« t k> •«lcmn a thing to I* trilled

aun

Se- «; >ulJ bo tr»4«irt<l 10 tb« taemorv an<l

a

hunt them up.
aad *nr» world. Mi** llojt,
>

bafora u*ing it, are—how old, Mi** llenay?
tip
••
Twenty «iM," ahe quietly replied.
and
tha other it
to r»oiirr il aoft and warn,
i»j unemnfai at
"And tou »ip»r
to gi»a a through asking at onf *ufi«itDt
the thought of liring a »iog!^ life hare no
to karp th< ground ■» <ist tar a week
J»up"
horr »r of being call" 1 m • old maid,'
pu*in( tiit auppit to brt haute I. but M»gu•▼t
own peculiar
her
11
ami!"
I
n«n*j
lar, tha brat w»t of rconaoiifeng both
•mile. She Mid—" I I >ng ag > "•am- t» tha
trr and tiiot it to ukt the garden, pi«w b?
onctuai >n fiat 1» ae N ktar" f >rg it to pr »•
piort, watering aach pn«i thorough!* a«er_* »i |e a Woraer hall I r ine, an I ni ir jter. I
aa
at
availing, and than beginning again
hate *i«arae>| in w!iati»«» r aula I am,
firat
[Mama Karfetr.
therewith to l>a r^i.tente-l.' In my early
dara I irnhiK* I a horror of artful, daaigning
Srutri MtMliiii. A rorrv«|«jnJ«nt of
old maida. an I th.»n daterminad to lire at a
in
farm
A
hit
in
tienilwm
the t. judUt
m >1el of what a »pin«ter *h >u!d •>S'i«
ttii* ti« i^hboih»J. that ha>i tiM>n gr«*atlj
*•1 l«-d, aora aari«<i*!y, "It « an "Id faney
»
but
i«i
*1
«IJin
little,
iu-^J
•ihauet-J—the
of mine that the w >r l« 't tk n > lb Mghl! >r
»r J tu»t of an inferior i|wliij—ku been
tha morrow.' w*r e»-»ac ill* d"*ign I I »r
frrtilitv hj ita j>rr»ent uwner l>j
r»»s <f*-J i
tha
peruial of mn l«n I k'!i'« Ah. t'n* tam-an» of •urt.u>a m«iiuriti£ the meadow*,
m much thought i* the curaa of
tha
at il riuj'i *c»riftm^ r*i'1 epr.n,;
Ttitj king
world"
e!
kio4
!>*»t
n j* tifiJ * hraij cr.'p of the
Mr llcrnck wm tiUnt ntrhiU, an 1 Mon«n

ftttion
pen- fluent' the
44
alty of thraa hundred dollar* for a- b ofLtt us stand
faoea. An J uiti Salectiaen m *y arm I aaJ
and
4«u n. at tbo coat of ilia owner* thereat at

fjn tbo firtt

replied carrl«**!y, "but

he

I haven't the inclination t

all

Ncttlea and Ihttllw? how thty prick!"
Thorn wm no ui*under*tanding him now
demure, artleea Umi» would be hard
exclaimed
lit* otber.
with
and
her
Angara
with
picked
trembling
to find.
Ye*. Jenny Page
Denej
bright
Thej do« determined to jo on nor* c«ucurl* and laughing blua eyea, an<! dimpled ona of the pure white bloeaoat in tha win*
At length thej arrived at " tf>«
white *boulder*—Jenny in her *imple whit* dow, and give it to him. lie eagerly graa- tiouslj.
exand
both,
hand
the
btcho*
(lower*,
patch."
dreaaee- had fairly dancad into
p*d the little
■or*

••

"iWhapa »>."

ruU,
ae»- of an* ; thav ara one-third !>>o
If far l»t ahooM r.*»«r ho gitrn until th« further
pnew to pat on any land.
>f it w >uid
artrimonUl to
■rra relied aura oo tbeir own reauurcea for withholding
llahltual w*t«-ring dooa, in the
tha plant*
that
aave
dollar*
J
Itrtiliirra. tl> *y coal
aany
ma jr.tf of c*mw, m r> harm
than j<xv|
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rUnu Itfl to Ulllf ■it'.i druulh, Med Itrtir
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'--j**
ail
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to
they proJrjppiu^*
r-'ju 1 »n dwp io acareh of moiatura. sa l
duce nothing.
whao rain dj<a (umr, the? benefit mar* h?
A* a p*raaaent manure, U>o«a ara. I boit than thoao that hava regular nwm;i
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ll tha ground ia Joj
•cienttic men to ba m <at laating. I ba*«
at. J
id CKM^ htwrt, plant* that bar*
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aatiatfaud the value of Sioaa to ay entire
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Kaw Nonea, ground. a >iatrned •oca g >t a*ta'ilt*.'ied will boar drouth for
an* Im^tb ot tiw, but thing* UleU planted,
nt diluted eulpbunc acid, and an*! witii
and that hata n >t had tin to " gat hold."
Per-tun guano, applied oo wheat and rye,
Mediter- ai j«t t* kept auppliod or thur bawutj mat
ba*« given ue eictlleat reeult*
rani*:, fo' half tii» at*a*on
>aectil*nt »o*ranean wheat. wt g'.mg 64 lha. totbebuahtoo, wUwh ought to tw kept grjwaublca,
a
an
laat
1
b
of
can
>a«t.
«•!,
year pn«luoe.
and ot
bone-manured laal. TUa aaaa land ia now in- •|<iick. muat ha*a abundant,
m
la rnuit f &«t«**ilT, have
wall •*i in graaa, batter than it e*a.' *u be. f«ur«*. planta
Not tttry faraar can hara hia own •oiS-iaot. There art two iiaporlant point*
tore.
ait*od*i tj in gi»mg w*t«r, ona i* to
one to bo
but a number can
Ute j
b gh
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Tho decleneion of Filipatrick. and tba
Johnaon of
•ulMtitution of l!*rachel \
(jeorgia for Vice Praeidenc, produce a moat
Military change in tho Danvwratic ticket.
Fitipatrick totad for lha J»ff l>a»ia reeolution ; and he ahould never have bean placed
Stephen A.
upon the aatua ticket with
Oouglaa. Hut tho Alabama delegation
were
and
wanted him ;
gratified at th«
they
•ipenaa of coneietenef and propriety. Ilia
declcmion uakea everything right ag%m.

Seeing

a

cellar

nearly

finiihed,

a

waggish

fellow remarked that it w»i an esoallenl

j fuuuJation

for tilery.

£bc (Oifort pcmocrat

Poit Office Deficiency Bill.
It m*y be iatereatlng to our readtra ae5f*—f irtn? )<»« a rffjfw aid a half mort pecially mail contractor* to know the ei»
tlait territory than ycv rtrr cltumrJ. In •ft fate of the above bill at the ecetion of
It
IMS mil 1^4'' dml 1850 you only
Ongreea juit clo*ed. It will be rememberhate the lio* of 3G« 30'. The Naalifille ed that tha Poat OIBc* Appropriation bill
Contention filed that an iti ultimatum, and of the laat aeaalon of the 35th t'ongreea fail-

ond from tK* lint of tKf RyiMtt
Trtiuon Punished-—Dcnqlti Ooine 10 California,
of Mrtico, not only *p to 36# 30", Aw/ up to
hu Own Plate.

A liltU

mora

than ait tntn

Srapban

tha parpoaa of adranoii»f» bia rwn int*r««t. Ind bia Mcrilagioot
hand upon tha Miaaouri Comprowiaa, and
lad tb« d#mnralitad forraa which brokt down
1*4H.
you .iff. rf-1 it in the Senate in Auguat,
\VM. A. riDOIN & Co.,
tba lino which bad atood aa a wall ol (Ira
an.] it wm adopted here but rejected in the
riorEiiruai.
acainat tho inrotda nf a'aaary into tba Ilouee of
Kepnventativre. You otked only
hr»>ad and 'pacioua fielda of Kidmi and Nato36* 30', mnJ a** intrrmUion \a* firtn
up
I'd
I
tor.
braaka.
JO II* J. rlRRT.
and a
a
you tlaro territory up to 3h", dtgrrt
Tba old whig party raelinjundar tharuda
and
vat
mort
than
aslrd,
yon
mj
you
of ob- half
»»•» |
Trr«< -Om IV.I'ar »».l Kift* f«l« |«»r
ahnrk, want down into tho dark
ttiut tlna ia a aa<*rt8«« o( Stulhern righta.
N<1
J
ikt
•»
II
lk<
1
UdUll
1* .tDTIIOi
{
livion to naa na mora faretar. Tha d<-m<w
Theae are the fruita of thit principle
To WfMMikidf ttr.! uiitail
crtkitr part* h» tb< North »»• rent in frag
Ctr
which th# SnatT from Mi«*i«*ippi r»c*r.la
af
a
Iiinm
ri»%
>*>•
ia« la aiJ la rvtraaliac
and at etery aucraa*ling election bo.
M hrrr
aa hoetile to the nghU of tha South.
ilk imlw. ramta.
.• k»f« I ha mnmry
mme l*aa powarful, mora corrupt and mat*
•» *ill wnl
diJ you tvtr £'t any otKn frviti that tctrt
"
|
fl!J4
far aw tMi,
10
«Vmorali»*d. Tha arren ao*u o(
popular
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Arnold Pouglaa, for

ad in conaequenc* of the oppoaition o( Senator Toomhe and other democratic aenatora
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Republican Nominations.
FOR PRKSIPr.XT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
OK ILUIom.

PREStDEXT.

FOR VICE
■

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
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FOR
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tba title
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papee ju*« etarted at Lewiatoo. It ia
•dited anJ puMxhed St II.C J'lhnam,and
We Jo oot unM Republican in pditica.
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thi* time
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look a like
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Urge i'apcr Mill,
Kagle Mill." It will etapUy

erecting anotaer
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aotereigrtv," opon tha lipa of demafoguea
and iliMi([M»of», f>r a aea^n it^firal and
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THE "OXFORD BEARS*'IN COUNCIL!
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Mai,
who
KIT* the aubatanca

er

wa

will do! try to

Ha Mid eiary rood of land around him,
tl»
far or near, wa« familiar to him ; that

Speech

of Carl Srhjrc.

At th« Miltrauii' Raffl atten

M*tir.-t
\VrJ*il<f*y Ertning, ,'fjy 20.

,

ao
Mr. I*rr«id*»t. I had the h>nor to ha a
ao high before hint. affording
haautiful a ahada, were planted by hia own member of that committee who were
hand ; and that lit* houM in which ha draw earty to Mr. Lior >ln th* ofEr al announfla.
Tha anthu*iu>«
hi* natal air, waa by hia aido. 1I«* a*id tbit ni<ntof hit nomination

treea now

Hannibal Hamlin at the Plarr Of
•pot, tha howa o( hia childhood and anrly
which
lits Nalhily.
year*, wm hallowad with rnemonra

with whlah

we were

raceired at

boundlaes. There

Springfiaty

I.ineuln'i
mingled with pleasure and regret,— neighbor*. and it haeama at < nra apparent
with |>l»a*ure, aa ha remembered early 4a- that Ihoao who knew him baat, lotcd and
GREAT ENTHUSIASM FOR LIN- eoeiationi; bul with regret, whan ha ra> eeteetned him mo»t. [Ciieer*.] And then
I
Mean* waa early reported at the laat aeaeion
COLN AND HAMLIN!
turned to And it oceopiad, not by kindred, mw Mr. F.lnwln again. f.»r I had met |, a,
contra**providing the monej to pay Mail
but by atrangere. Ila want on to apeak of before io that memorable eenttorial ra».
tor*, aleo providing that tha mail aarviee dieLiberty, which dwelt among tha hilla and paijn in Illinoit, when he, a< a man of true
continued by the I'uat Maater (ieneral The Rail Chair and the Wooden Cavil!!
of all countriaa ; and tha true h*aru and pr«fo«nd eontleliona, although dia*
valleya
ahould be restored, and providing aleo that
whiah were nurtured in auch region*. It countenance! and dieoourafad by many
in all caaaa where Mail contractor* bad carwaa here and at thit point, that a man in
flOOO IMCOIM.K PUKHRNT!!
leading Republican*, who thought it g^.J
ried the maila on the reduced nut#* in good
tha crowd, an aged aa well a* a modern »<v policy to let Mr. Pouglaa roturn t* the>»o.
faith they ahould bo paid for aueh atrvica;
called democrat, known by .Mr, llatnlia ate without opposition, threw hi»«->lf f ,r.
the aaine a« they would hate been, had the
Mu<lrtin( Of the I'ortlnnd W Idr
now, aa wall aa in former yeara, interrupted ward for the imperil* I purity of our prin.
TheSanate nonAn mL< • t
aervtee not le-n reduced.
him by aaving,
If you ware trua, why did eiplea. cra*p» I with a l*old han<l «k»
Vtha
l»-i
two
theee
in
ea-1
concurred
proviaoe;
Peril Hill never mw a larger or more
Thia remark waked ap both liean banner, which wae in danger of *mk.
youahift?"
llouve in*i*t*d and the reault waa four comthu«i»«tio crowd e»»-uibled, on iU summit, the hear and the
lion, in Mr. Hamlin. Ifa Ing into tha mire of combination*. ar I h* J
mittee* of cunlerente. without an agreement.
than »4» »«ii on the 10th init—Tuueday declared ha had received hia
democracy at it aloft in ana of the flerr*it ttrugglfw the
adol
fi
ual
Tliu* matter* atood, on tha day
lail, Kir It in the morning, might bare tha feat of tha
of Monticallo, whara ha country arer wilneaard. [Great applau*- J
Sage
journment. Mr. I'helpe rooted that the Itrn •■■♦n in >11 parti of the country, lb# had learned that pereainal right* should ba I m»t him then, when ha baarded tha lion
llau** recede from the two proviao'a. The ■lurdy Republican* with their wi»re and
protected hafor* property ; and where he of deisagogiam in hi* dan, when tha hriU
l'oat Maatar (ieneral had hia agent* around,
children in their carnagce, wending Iheir wm
taught that tha Almighty had no attri- liant «a I lira af hia wit and ►arcaern Jr«w
about
to
the
lloute, laboring
and in
bring
*«y to tne «pot of lUmlin'a nativity. From bute, (hat could taka aide* with tha elare- about* of d«light fr«m lha multitude w'.»t>
The strong*
a concurrence with thcSenato
the North, thfj camu from Andoeer, tha
holder, anywhere; end who taught, what tha thand*rbolte of hie in?ectjr« ratlh-d tn.
cet aaaoraucee were given Iroia that Deptrt*
drnuerii of Kiln llitcr, from llumford, Maetery man, who had tha aoul ol a man in nmphantly againit lha hraien frant of
would
recede
from
House
the
inent, that if
not), (iilead, llethel, IIamirer, Wood*ti>ck, him know* to b«
trua, that forcing one man Stephen A. Deuglaa fappJauv]—w' n the
ita position the Post Master (ieneral would
Peru, M'tico, Oilfield, 'ireenwood au 1 Al- to h« tha (lava of anothar, waa wrilng,— lucid unanawernhle login of hit
argum<-nte
iavirrrvi
IK*
mail
Krttrt
niton Me
piMtr
luny and from lb* valle? ol tha Androscog- wrong in priocipla,—wrong in the Unitad inapirad eeery patriotic heart with new c«>n.
trrtti JetMH'hii if. a* a *uf!i *ietit amount
Oi»
from
came
the
From
South, Ihey
gin.
State* wroog erer*whara. Il< Mid ba had fidrnca In lha joMlc* of our cau*e, and wSf a
ol .aoney waa appropriated lur thiaporpoae ford. Hebron and Norway. The aa*t (apalwaje bxen trua to thea» principle*, and ha ua<ler hia powerful hlowt the larg<» demoiht
an<l to p<ty runt rati or t for tarrying
plied it* noble delegation fritn Sumner, challenged any man to ahow to tha contra* cratic majority of lllinoi* <fwm !le<l down
mailt uhtrt iKt terrtn had bnn luiptmlrd. Caritou and Hut kfieid
From the Weal,
ry. Ila ww again interrupted by an unin- la nothing. There I eaw him <!<» what
In all ca*ea where it had bean eo carried,
they muitered in Urge numt«re, Iroin Hi- telligible remark from tha Mm* eourc* ; and hapa no oth»r man in tha country wooli
enough Republican*, were induced to Vole ram. Ilrtwufiel I, Oeniuark, I<ofell,Sw<-den, neter willona of tha audiencw
forget tho hare dona. Thera I learned to cunfile in
with the I'emocrata 11 make a majority in
Fryeburg, Sloiieham, Waterford and Nor- glance of tha Speaker, when ba aaid, 1 tha patriot and tha defender of profioni
all
favor ol concurrency with the Senate, and
way. lloeidee theee delegation! from
know you,"—followed by tha ramark, conrictione, to a«t»*ia the aUtaauao an]
the hill pa»«rd without the proviaoe. .Now
thnm placee in Olford County, we «aw men
I think I know tha diflVr. love tha man.
among uthara,
if the P. M. (irnsra! carnaa out hi* pledgee
from Ahdr'>»r«ggin and York Couutiee. enca between
and party name*,
And now, I aaw him agtin. aurrouaiil
principle
in goxl faith in rcatoring the auspandad
From Old Cumberland there came a noble and from a *enee of
and right, I go lor by th« Committa of tha National (' nm.
duly
mail service, very well, othcrwiee t'ongrraa
hand—ll.e Wide Awake club, eome three
principle. I cannot a'*andon principle, if lion, who had cam* to lay into hi* hanJi
will taka the matt*r in hand, and do it at
hundred in number,—in Iheir uniform, ful- I would
; and I would not if I could." lh« highaat honor and the gr»*»t(at truit that
noble
the neat aeeai»»a. Again, a* tha oion«r i*
tbat
ly officered, and commtndcd by
man ha* tha principla of liberty if •
Ktery
political party haa to h*atow—an h >n r
appropriated to pay contractor* for a«-rvic»* Republican, <»ra«»ille Cb**e.
it were not crowd ad out by prejudice. That which ha had not tbonghl of in hi* liar.)
At nine o'clock, the Wide Awake* »rriactually performed un the eu«|«-nde.l route*
which h« h«<l not era**! and
man, (meaning tha ona who had interrupt* fought
the ncil eraaion of Congr«aa will und tubtted in a »|tal train, from Portland, and ed
cannot go hama to night and lay had hardly b^n Mngnin* anaujh
hia),)
to»sp»>ct.
edly ptM a bill giving it thia direction ao formed twhind aome one hundred and fifty hia kaad
upon hia pillow, and reflect care- Thrre >>• (tood, aileotly Ixtaning t tha *!•
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the
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a
fr^m
that the intention*
majority
wagon* loaded, from the We«t, and
folly upon tha right and wrong of tha great dr»«* of our chairtnaa ; hl« ayt« d iwnowt
||ou*-< will be in the end substantially curNorway, when they all formed an cwort for <|uaatioaa of Liberty and Slatery, without in hi* witil, jMrhap*, a feeling of jutl pn J*
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to
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tic Hon. Anion Iturlingame, under
ladling here, (pointing to hia braaat,) that •truggling with Iheoterawing conacioon
and concur with the Senate, the hill wuuld
tion of the chief-merehal, l>r. W. A Ruit. thero i* a monitor
Then h<» an#wer»d,
within, tailing him that of rw>f>'n«ibility.
Perfor
have t>e«n Inat, and i>»nlra«*lnr« kept out ol
march
They then commenced their
ia before prejudice, and that ba thanking then fir th« honor* beatawed upprincipla
their pay for *il or eight month* longer.
It we* a tight to d» the heart g «>d
il Hill.
•hould follow right and principla, in *pita on him, and accepting tS« laad<-r»hip in tha
In order H at there may *«• no misunder*
noble Republican*,—(tanner* of
t > am til
prejudice or party. Mr. Hamlin g**e gr»at (trucgle, not with the (suiting t na
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•landing
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flying, eupported by ag- d and »en»-rable a moat eioellent *pce<'h. He waa listenad of on« who ha( achieved a p»ra"nal triII, we d -aire Ui say that wa intanahlj vo* Freemen, wending Iheir way to the hallow- t<> with
profound attention, and with tha umph, not with potnpo'i* air« and artificial
I for a restoration ol the nail »mr« and
ed »[ot that gate lorth to the nnt Vice
named, ba waa only inter* dignity of onf> who i« eonacioaa «f atiindiag
*ingla
aiception
p»y contractor* for all ser*ice actually
President of tln-ee I'nited Stake. It kernthe heart* and enlbu*ia*tic cheere upon th« jr'il (tage of tha warl I, but with
hy
ruptcd
perlorw-d, but on tli* vote to recede, w* vo- ed a* if the rauie of l.itwrty w <« about to of tha audienca.
tha unaffected b iImI (implirity of a mm
to loove a re*
ua the
to
t<-1
her tolariee
day of the aewion.
Thie led contractor* without par. A
Hill from the Committee of Waya and
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TO »UT| TIRRIToKT ON Till AmKRICAK CttJTTItba delnai >n, lik<* ovary other humbug ba*
nbht, »i>< « Tin Riroti tioi, aicirr in Nbw
bad it* daT. and it can no longer h« awn- to
Muit» add Aaif"ia, ckdi* tub raixctrLK
cheat the unwary. The ma«k ia off. Both
or >o*-i*ti»r«sTios ojHrmtd at CKarlttlon'
tba
tba Preckanridp" and Pooglaa winfa of
If 11 b* trw, that Mil priwplt of
R»n«aa Nebraska
party, charga thai the
rrn/i.i* Knt omftrrti upon yow all that im.
bill wu a ohe»|, a IrauJ. lUth the North
»vni» trmtory; Aai frotKtrd *.'sr»ry in /4a/
and tha Stwlh doclarv thay wan* awindlcd
aerf/ier* aaJ ,»IJ rrgton wkrtf
rvrij'<t'a/ir«/y
ca»*
wa«
a
by it. and ao they wera. It
V"M •'»•/ lot rtptit 1/ /<> fJ, f<»nn •/ V'U '*■«•/
• here
petition! knave* on each aida of Ma- rA« M'nr priiapit furtkrr \<uth if Am i«u
defraud
ai>n and Piian'a lino attempted to
TO ACtll'lll iDDITJOMIt THBIT01T IRON
and entrap each other ; and il waa in atMuico? If it ba true this principle of
tbat
tempting to reconcile tba diahonaaty
non-intervention Am 4'irrii to »Urtry all Xnt
characterised tba whole proceeding. tbat tba
J/.m.which wm surrounded on nearljevnrganitation want to piecve at Charleeton
tKt »a>nt
ery n it by free territory, mil not
fata
Hut il ia tba merited
and lUMimore
vw in t Ar unrf^m S/atu of
prjtnt
finaplr
<>f t! » trait i* tbat planned tba treat >n, and
M tiro i.-A'l /Vy ar« iryiurn/, umtt tk»y art
that we are n iw tracing out—we mean the
d by i>av* /rrri/.iry ar» seier-'
no*
traitor P >uglaa.
•I hundred milr« lurthrr South have many
1>>e South hating oard htm j-i»t •• tli*
of grvat-r heat; and have a climate
I'rii>«S n*»d hi* ntme«ake—llenedift Arand »<il adapted to Southern products' Art
r> Id—| t-»<r*T hit friend* into lha hand* of
yu n >t fatufioj wtk tkrv pr&ti.til mu//l
bi« mnniM, n >w turn r»un I and heap upon
P<» yon deeire to appeal fraia the people of
hi® their l->.kthing and r«f«in{. and t >-d4t
the T*rritoriea to the Congrc** »'f the I'm ted
*«vtinn»
both
•rr^l
bt
an!
ab'i
i.
t
f.
^uie* to settle this question in the Territov! th« ('in«n. l.ik" alt »tb<*r corrupt demWhen you distrust the people nn<i
nss
of
tb#
length
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to Con{TM, with both llousealarg**pp*al
In* r>■■% n. an I he»t«n* beK»r> I • American
It «;*iB«t tiu i>n this question, what sort
a f->nb-mned political m*lelact r
j
>f protection mil run g*t? Wheottar yau
it
•huul
di
In
f>ir
m>
wh» prrt'-nj
him,
11
-»k a slave Okie front r.iagrese 11 protect
pot nnt «.f an_» r»«|»<-t f«»r kia, but tr"in
tour institution* in a Territory where tha
putt'j § fi*1' m ti»««, n •it* 4 Irw wr j-of.lc tie nit want it, y iu will p.-t that sort
£r>— n*; n •,nct» mil th"m*<>!rM fmn pof protecti >n which tka w..|| gives to tha
1 an 1 deapiaed
lit »* % I annihilation.
Utah, fou will jfvjt that »-»rt of friendly hug
men N 'ftS. b*
b» t' S nth an ! tbe
that the grutly hear {ins to tbe infant
i« now at full 4p»*| on tb« high road to an
.\p|«almg to an anti-slav'tv CongfMt to
oblifDU* p«>litieul death.
I *w% U«s of j>ntr tioi, with a si«*«s ot f.iroAfter tha Presidential election ahnll hate
i(<K si•»cry ujx>n an unwilling an ! L>»lile
|v>«4hj awar. but litiU will eter h« heard J-*'pie Mr, <>f all the ui* 1 schemes that
of >i»phrn Arnold I»iuj;!*». I.ike Juda«
e\«*r could lx» devieed hy tha Siuth, or hy
11« will
be w ill •• g to hi4 own plaea."
the ene«i>w of tho Siuth, that which r-'coj;.
^me «>iit **f th« e>n!e«t without a eingte
m»e« tha ri^M of Congress to touch the intV -t irjI t U, an I that will >» the end of
stitutivn of slaiery either in Mat * or Tertb# antf r of the r< j ca! of ll.t M.-*iuri
ritories, f>ey ml the single c»».' pro sided in
C xnprxnu
the C institution f.ir the rendition of lugibaa
a
tin.
h«i pr*at politieal
"
Allli'i«jh h#
tire slaves, is the most fatal
n*r
ajamtl hit c«untrv and hi4 (J >J, yi
hi* p'ini*' tu'nl will t.e 'lumenaurat* with
All Hail Little Franklin—The F;re«
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roosiderati >n which motion wa made and
Contended for ki tha la*t, but it wa* voted
Th»«e of u* who labored for a re*
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new
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and that

hit brother, the who i* atrong in lh« eon**nu(n"« f hi#
When be wan
the bill* and mounHon. K.lijah Hamlin wa* introduced. It ia ability and hi* hon^at iat«ntion to d ) right.
t»
lift
tain* of the SwiUorUad of America,
utterly iu>po**it>le to gite an idea of hit re- (Applauaa. |
their »oicee, where antwermg valleys and
who now earroundel I a
mark*
II* i* on* of tlx1 moat K«nial men
Many of
of Freedom barninc brijjht npon all consideration, tried to get tha Aye* and bill-tope might echo and re-ecb<i the elo- in
th« happy faculty had »ote«l for other candidate in the (\dMain*, and [
a*
trait <r 1i their l>ael inl»r»«M4.
wa
in
thi*
in
but
the
failrd,
Noea on
p~«ple,
ijursii
her II:lit. and in all her Valley*.
quent »train* of Freedom until they ehould of
provoking th* tuirtbfulneai of hi* audi- eention, ami *>.m*. •till laboring un !»r a
hill finally
iiit*(«il<i«n ti hi* g «t« followed bj
The fourth of Jul* wa* a great d*y for and a.> the
| roach the remot«*t bound* of this wide eno*. Il« waa never
happier in thierewpcct, feeling of p*r«>n»l disappointment, h*l
thfir ejeeratt >n4, will h<< a pun^hucnt
the frweJ* of the Cunttilvtlon mil tniuo
ipacad republic.
than on th>• o<*»*ion. He Mid h* waa ten come there, not without »>■« prejudice un'!
f
ttlun
eten
dcith
it«-l!.
r<?
m
Dcmonitration at Bridf*ton.
lie t wen It* and !1 o'clock tbo m*»«"* of
Franklin Country.
in
tieUing relie*<*d Republican
Hut wh*o th*y
yran older than hi* brother, and thought it favorabla to Mr. I.invito
Aarwi H irr, vim* in In* hit, camralra >«t
Tlio K*|'uMir«ii» of ltrn!gt<>n raiard, on
aaeembled at the place prepared
men bad
fmfti two or tlirew < tlicr partial rr gag^raeota
»tr »ng< th* Chicago Convention chould mw a nan who had worked hi* wat fr n
v*ry
11 tho Pr«*i ienti*l chair !!•• wa* a brilliant,
laat. * larja anJ hrantitiil tUg. lx««rf r their reception, in front of the old home*
upon the day of <>ur nati >n'« juhil**, we Friday
ha»* n immatedhi* brother for Vie* I'rwi- the huableet etatiwn in life to hit preeent
Lilent I man and at one time in hi* hi*t<»Head and birth-placo of tbo Hon. Hanniltal
a [..lite note Ir m th* comiti( the nainra of tl.nr mn<li<!at><a, and a
gla
accepted
lly
dent, rather thaa bimwlf. II* Mid h* (•*• eminence, not !»jr fact if»»culatioa or ajv«ti<
r« tinltlj ti e plaudit* .>f million*. jet hi*
**
llonaat Old A'*." 3p*aohra
Hamlin.
mittee nt arrang'tumla nn 1 lound ourwltee jartraitol
gan to (•■*! flighted, and thought hi* gray turoua eflorta, Dot on the wing of good luck,
uxm irT i* '"I'lalm^l >n ihr uni»< r«»l hatm)
||*r« * Sj«aVer'* *tand had
«rrttftl, hair*
the fngtil morning of t* • I •tirlli in «rr* wad* tij (tar. Merrill, linn. M. II.
uf^n
ought to be r**|<eeU?d. II* eaid At had but by <|uiat, eteady labor, un»w-rvinj- fi(.f |bo Anx-rican pr >pU, Siirb it the trrtiand »«•*!• [rfjur^l Tt threw thouaand perAr«• I Dunn'll, Mr Millfr of Portland, an i Mr.
t: * Uautilul tiliag" of Farming) m.
luught lor l.ilxrty ; and never lboat delity to principle and public and private
b!« d**tint th it will (til iw th« tuemorj «>f
aluey*
It **• tha mn«t ffleoof l!ir giant rim* [ImteU
• m*, in the
«
Uun i ouraeliea 'urrounded I t a gr>'»t Knight of ItrtJa£t n
of •• akangfand hi* brother, ten year* dutiee, by tha vigor of hie gemut and the
Stephen Arn ild P
multitude that had to he coun t-<d by t!iou»- lit* drraonMnti <n *»cr Ii<*l4 in that vicini\j ln« own hand*. Two t<-nt* were e feted
had
younger than bimaelf, had carried off the hon- energy of hia character—the man who
near It, for the accommodation of the
the country, and ty.
an I*, from all jarte of
or*
Mr II. continued in Ihi* humorou* won the confidence ol the people and w»t
Non-intervention" Doctrine*
Ho*
laborHri
ha*e
of
band*—the
Portland
Th« K'juklicana
Four
Igtnn
WiU A« ikM
mil they came | urmg in like a f! k*1 from
•train lor *otn« time, receiving frequent anJ waa now lifted upon tha ihield of a great
S^re id Slavery into Free Territory.
No. Hrxigton, Hutalord, and So. 1'arie,
tho lull* and the tallcye. men and women, ed noMj to KTur» tha »»<vnd<,ncj io that
"
hearty chc*r* from th* audivnc*. H* «u national party, not hy ingcnioua c mbini—Doaflu Commending it to the
it
1
an
their
motto
aiill
onward."
the
wrrf on Ilia ground l» add to
inltrrat,
with t an la of niuaic filling the air with t.<#n,
at on? time interrupted by hi* hrothtr Han- tlona and adroit management, hut hy tLe
Sooth.
to our
lir the inspiring strain* of thtir mo*ic.
their *oul etirrmg note*, with jr.mi and Th*r turned >ut a nohli delation
an J
nit>al, «ho etepped forward, and *aid, irt a popular inaliort—unfettered by pr«u>.»«,
We worn in th*
who
can*
id
on
in
order
linn.
til
railed
The meeting
Turaday,
pr^
hj
banner* fl >atn g in lli.» brtetee ol M««« M.- tmj
vote* that could h« heard by many, that if unpledged to anybody or anything but t!i*
h«*rt Mr. Piugl** mako the r»m»rk» c jw gorgeou*
11. K. tioodenow, on who*e motion, Hon.
Heaven. Flag*. upon which were inecrib- c«"»aii»n, h'-adrtl by thair tand.
he w.i* elected Vice Pre*id*nt, h* wu»14 pac- people and the welfare of our country, I. .a
We
ail
Irlmili
i»l Hlow
a»k
our
nr»(«1lj *d the natnos of •• I.imuln ,t HaNUM*' Tha
r*i»»J on Knday, i« aSool fifty
J. J I'errj *»• choern I'rreident ; llan f
hi* brother by appointing him Mueeng'-r band* lre»< to carry out tha hon *t dftatee
l > r-n l ttn-m. and then j'lJgr lurihun* I* #.
ily
an
!
I.
i« the line»t in the Suta.
m length,
Eattman, Ke>|
Hawk in*, E«|., John
out from nearly e?ery dwelling on fort
oi hi* pur® conscience, a lifa tnhind him,
of th* Senate!
And wlnU the? do thi«. *>> dc«ire th«y peeri«d
It coat aliout $ I■*><•
1'huuiM Mahrj. Tj*\ Peter C. Virgin, Kw|
all Farmington Hill.
Then came our friend Hurlingame. Mr. not anly above reproach, bat a'>«fa «uepi•Hould »!*> ranalwr th»t thia la tha eipower*
rh>i*en
Vict l*rw*«
Thorn** (.'ha**, bq
After marching through the principal
1). i« a fine •jxiikcr, ae wall a* * handanme Hon, a problem before bin, for tha »>luti n
•iti m citan hy Poojln himn-lf, of the pracAchdeht. On Siltnltj, u Mr. S. P.
id«nt*. Cheer u|-<n cheer wrnt up, .i* th«
the multitude preceded t>y a t«an 1
•treeta,
ami agreeable ui*n. II* hae a taking wajr of which ha waa eminently fitted by thenatical working* of tha d<»ctnti«*of non-intcr01
fr
with
hi*
M
were
atinounof
mm,
home,
n-iw»
the Speaker* preeent
»urti?g
of muuc marched to a Uautiful grot* in
with him, and keep* bit audietcw in good lite firtuaa of hia character, tha high abiliveati >n.
It i« thia d>>clrina which it now
wife and two children in the wagon, hi* I red. When the trims of Waahhorn na*
thr w <-»l belonging t* Gen. IWcher where
lie eulogixed our candidate for tiaa of hi* mind, and a trung, hon"*t purhumor.
c imnan !•<! In the
of
tha
people
■fvc.allv
b«r»e took fright, ran away, and thr*w them
heard, a* a Sin of old Oilord, and whan
nature herx-ll had built a *p*ciou» Ampi.
in the higlient term*, declaring
Governor,
they all felt, tbat with thia pure aol
frt* Stat'*. •• t*nder thia doetrina," («aid
and
the
«lde*t
M*iiro
a*
child. th« batnea of the Hamlin* were calle-1
•II out. Mr.
theatre ju«t *uit»i to the ocoaamn. The
"
no position, whether in Congreae or patriotic atateam.in, all thoae great <|ualit a
in
that
hal
ha««
ech
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the
>w.)
they
*j
IfctugU*
The natifea of the ground on which thej stood,
• hoy of three, escaped with hruieee.
multitude wer* th«n addreaeei in an able
coold aajttody " argue hiin down, would return to tha White lloiiae, whu'i
cuntcrt'-J .» tract «»f rrrr territory into a'ui «•
ni"th< r «4* thrown upon th* youg«t, a •hout u[w>n *hout, and cheer upon cheer out,
<i
Itlain*
manner
and
Keq.,
eloquent
by J^
Ulk
hiia
down, or ecare him," He g»\# * oiakea Kepublican government what it
territory, m ire than fife .irn«« the aire of
child of about one year. breaking it* hip.
were h«ird fr »m (heraae**-* there a**eint|ed.
of Angutta. until the ei*rci*e* were interbrief
the »t»te of N w York." W hat a kwautiful
eulogy, of Mr. Hamlin, which though ought to be—-a g iternmant foundad up a
Mr. M.
She »!•>> received aevere hrui*««
Nothing could eicted th«* enthu»i»«in of tha
a national ealute at U o'clock.
with warmest aentimetita ol eatoeia Virtue.
What
mult* for frre rupted hy
(Knthu*iattie cheer*. J An 1 an
d >ctrin»
glowing
a
and
viwit* driving •( the time,
It *vm«c| a* if the daare*t epot on
•cetie.
young
They then returned to the *hady com*
eaetern delegite, who had toted ngtmtt him
del
to
aud
devotion,
J ii'
Who w >ul'i not be a Douglan nan ?
only
juatico
patriotic
ciou* huree.
•arth, wa« the h«m«, " tho *weol home,"
mon in the village and partook of a *uh#tanthe aubject. lie tl.ru («id hi* reapecta to in Um Convention, whi*per»d tu me in a
Wl.rr. i« 'h» liberty hning man at the North
of th* Tell*, the JefTerMM, the Patrick
"
tial dinner. It^-ata^tuhlwd in the grove,
Sir, we
Abraham Lincoln, the Republican modi* lone of tha bi^heat (ativfactioo
wh wo.il I n >t j»<> in f>r non intervention,
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ti e Wellington*. the AdttM,
w. re i»ddre**nl
llenrjt,
th* editor of th*
they
by
a
more
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and
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man
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honcat
?
date.
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the
eitcoion
of
;
P «slw. anl
daring tiling, but
might
»la*ery
Chair u*ed on Tu«»d«y, «u a f r>*ent from
the Hamlin* who were the k«!focat>*a of
Democrat. lion. C. J. Oilman and Hon.
we certainly could not have d jni a better
waa a man ol, and for th« people ;
that
ho
Rr«b !
who
of
Franklin
the (("publican*
County,
Freedom.
I»rac| Waahburn jr., the Republican notn*
that hia heart waa Itrga enough for lha Na- th»ng.M
JlfiM'f, M««
u»« 1 il at their gruat mating on the 4th.
[I'i a Mr Hoffljl' > rr+h in
Mr. Washburn rnu introduced to tlieau.
it>««
for Governor
The epeech of Mr.
I ennnot hnd word* Stan g enough to dea.
that no truer man aver breathed,
10. »«M> ]
It i* made of cvdar rail*. The Republican* di»nr* a* on* of the Oxford Hear*— a native tion, and
\\ aahhurn wa» one of hia l**t effirte, and
•'
to fur- ignate the aillin«aa of tb"*e peraon* whi
Democrat*
the
lie
exhorted
f> it *
11 i that tf>« n-e-««arY reDjuglaa
here purpoee to forward it to the nest Coun- of Liver more—•• an honest, able ami
up
that i* aaying * C"°d deal. for In alwuye
affected to aee in Mr I.inojla
aake the ainking cauxe of the " Little <ii• ..(
if ttie doctrine of n n-intrrtentioa.
ty M*«« Meeting, and to keep it moving uoman,—a sineern staWvman, un l naxt
"
right
a gathering wa* r.etor
Such
well.
and euihrac* tha faith of our lathera but a second or third rate man, who, like
ant
whic g"<t|*men, by «•»_» .if throwing ridi- epitk*
til our candidate* aro elected.
Oovernor of Maine. II* wai received with
before »e*i. in Farroington, and v t there
I'olk and Pierce, had l>e»n taken up mere—th* principles ol Lit«rty.
«il* n• »t, ctll w]u*tti>r *.i*rrrignt?, i* to
I
round* of applause. lie congratulated the
w it no drumming
or eitra «ff >rt made
up,
Ilo waa followed by Hon. Cbaa. J. Gil* ly for the purpose of eipedicney. f.-t
d- 'tiie tl>o N>uth of all participation in
TtutxDort Kmiiciiam« ! Tin Dorcm audience on the
auspiciousne** of the day,
to f ring th* j»eople out.
FilIM w ith a love
wint if>»j rail ih« 4Mmin<>a Trrritorire ol
mm, and Mr. Woodford of New Yotk, who them ask Mr. Pouglas, fr m who«e ban is
We learn that the
CmralQM Oi CNKb!
and the va«tne** of the nurntwr* present;
of freedom and impelled by the epirit of
t1 e I'nili-J Sta'ee. That wae the ground on
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k»n it haar lirrii ■•••litrfor irma, ami batr l»ni
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lrrli"(*i lint )uu wiut nul l«r alarmrd—ibr) aa iII
tliaapjirar in Irmii faanr daya tai a atrrk. Thrir i*
iirtri a land tr«ull fruiu it—«m ihi- roalrart whra
u will frrl )i*tr*rlf lik* a
lhal Irrlmg ia g aiar,
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all |eri na mlerraietl |i| raniin( I rn)n of ihi*
milri In la- |n<ltli*heil liner Meek* imieinlili III
T' tl«fi.ril IWuwrial, a I mlilir nrw»|i«|iei |>finleil at I'arit, ilia! lhe« umi a^M-ar at a I'nJule
t' illt In le hell at I'm* in aaul 4'nunltr >mi the
ihiril Tit"*il.i« I Jnl» ite\|, anil ahnw rau*e if any
Itiei tiaie, nhi ihe *.imr ahimM M le allowed.
rilOMAM II BROW N. Jn.i<e.
A Hue ro|it 4lle*l
I • »» Hi Kotrr, llegitter.
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(iwrt nf IV.t itr hrld at l*a»
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lhi»'l Tur«>lai ■•fjmw A.I* l^wt.
s^nh I*.
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(Muni, lli il the Mi<l ISii.irili4n file imiir> In
• II |m»i»n« inli ir»lnl. In raumif ■ ii'fi) of thii
• ifitn I.I lip |.iil,li»lif.l thrrr »rrk« mrcrimrh in
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THOMAS II. IIROWN. Judge.
A liuf rnpj—»:lr»i:
1»•« ii> Kutrr, 111 (itirr.
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Ilirimli, »•—At ('win<>l I'mUlf hrkl al l'anl Oiliinl, n
III, wilbiii and fur ihr 1'iHinli
llir lliinl 1W«iU\ I'l Jww A I' |M»0.
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Awllfvi, minor rhilil unit •■•n nl \\ illiain
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AmllMi, and hiii »l' Jrrrniiah Itr.n, lair ul
nl t'.miin, minor,haling |wr«r«lrd
Km klirl.l in
hi* I h ii it arroual ul guardian*hi|i «( iai«l aatd
fnl allow .mrr:
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a
•( Altai ibta lilrl U h«4»» •«« Itami lhn<# «S» hat* l» lb# lay
III .I».kr imhiiiiUi*
IvIUnl )>«)• ibtl llir U>«t| ttl taaliiMiHii an it l«
»«W lit
mi ll»IM4lkl* (ItMPiHI |il»»bllill |H(
4mM MMH hrrwll 4i»l lb* a4ii| J ante a II.
8AMTF.L II.I.Kl.F.Y.
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IB. i«mi.
Ab#l#yt ant) ibtl mhI Hi»aa#rr aaiuM l» rmmil'I'lIK wlm nlvr hfirlij (Kri fulilir wlirrlhil lal# aid |t"(*», rmijjrua In baraaitty, Itif lb* fau-l
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miiuKW
li»
ihr
ol ibr jMflira .tint rooai«lrnl taifb ihf praaraad
1 ho b n I»#h
mi|Hnnl»i|
JII tfr it PiiiIhI* fir lb» I "•mill* nf lltfuril. ami ■mrililt nl nfwly. Ami aa la duly lataim! atiM
•uin**<l tholrual ill \ilmimtlralnr with lb« W ill iim p«ay.
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lm liinti. lie llirn|.ifr |H|«r>|a ill |i>imiH
ill ru ait, lt-ll lb* "<.i|>frnw J»l ul I "out I l».
•
il
Ilf
4
ifnllirj,
ullil 4lf l»Mllnl III ihrMltlP
ililan al 1'aitt, atlbi* ami tar lb#
aiwl
b
|HK
III kmp inmnlialf |ii)i>r'il; ami tbna* a bn b Hi
( .■ami* ul l)|(iril,oii lb* •rental Ttrt lij ul
■ m ilrm m l« ih'friia, lu e»bilnl hr •4Hi«- In
Maat b A l> I "♦•'I
MAMI FL K. MKKKIf.L.
Ja.w30.IH0.
ib* Uf(nm( ul*I ti it itf<l*r*al, Tb.ii
latr ItljrlUal Mify lb* tta|..ii.|*ti| ib'irm
'I'll K nrVr .l»r brirln |i«ri jiulil.r Milln ihn
1 'If Ii4« la-m ilul« 4|i|Hiinlril lit lb' bnimi<blr ttain#<l nflh# (»it"i»»f| nf I b • a 1.1* I, lay -atiain( aa
Jitalirr iif I'rnlMlr fur llir I'nanl? uf Oifniil, inl allralrtl ">\>J of lb# Iml liU-l and ibia nubf ul
tiiuarii lb* Imal uf ailaiiaiairalii\ ul lb* »»lalr (.'•Mirl ibrimti In la- |mlala*b#ii ibiw artkt aor*
of
rraaitrly ia lb# ll*(.-iil |». tit.« ial, a |ia|»r |if mini
in I'arta m • a > I I'.i.ttily nf IKIoitl, IK# latl (ttalillu ii.mim in vi s ui# < f
In •4i<M'iMini«. ilrrr icml, bt f ifinf Ima.l aa lb» rata'an ia> la ibul) Lata al l#aa| lakiff lb# •»»!
I*b« ihi-tM.irr injiirili all |vimi«> trim III aat.l Caatall, lia la bnh'rta tl fall*. «(««•
U» iliin
Mai, iaft lb# arcnatal Tlirailt^ Itf AuftMl Itrll ,lbal
• bn air imMtlnl In iKr ralalrul aat.l ilrrrtml l»
aal lb<iw ab • hall1 b# may ihra ami lin t# in aat.l I'tnitl apfirar ao.l
mikr imW'liiU (nim'iil
aba aa ataar if ant b# b-atr taby lb# pray#( uf aanl
ant ilrmamla ihrrrun lu rtliilnl ibr iiiw
lal* I abiaal I natl I* (ranlral.
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A I|M# ri,f| l»f lal*l nal nnlri uf oaift ihrir m,
'I'ilKMbMVlWr klffli; firra polio iwhrr lb«t
\.lra«
SIMM V I I Rll Ol. ick
1 hr h4* Iwfii >lul» aajaaaialrd by lb* Honor ildr
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Jia-lgi ol I'rxtiatr for lb*
aaaMMrd III* lluil of Adaiiillalialor of ihr nUI»
UTKIX'H HALE. R» »»«.» ,.( «
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j UrMf frnai ih» ll»a»raLW JufJ* of Pr*hlt
CHARITY IIAI.I. lata .f Mr tin..
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all
of
Ilr lharrforr (H|»rtli
prraniia
lata diltru.
July, at itmr o'r l.« h, I II., all ih* m1«II I
who air Iiijflilril In ibrriltlruf aaid .lrrra»r,l, of whirb I'liinrhia Mm>», Uir of I'tui hi tlx
lu ii ilir im.nrliatr pay inrnl; amtlhnrr »ho baif ('uimlj of Otlntil, ilirt) trim) anal puMnanl
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1 hr baa l»-r« ilul» a|>|minlrd In ihr honaral.lr
naitcr ..f I'dilulr lor Ihr I oualy nil »«(•».I, and
ibr filtll o| * HtUMXTKATORM
Jauiur.l ihr Irual of adriiiniatratur
I'ariMnl !■«
.'1 lirrn.e lr«.hi Ib«(luiirl, lb* tnlfCti'
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law iliirrli. Ilr Ihrirlolr iri|iirilt all |*inki »hh»ilfrr««l,iin Momlir,
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r.ialr
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of
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of Jaljr n»\l,
hIm air imirlilrd |o lb* rtlj.r nfinil ilnrwnl
It.wr, lair nf Smpwr, il.r.l mini and |»wr>lfi|.
lo in •Wr immr.lialr p.n ntrnl; amf iborr u bn ba»r
'Ihr proprrlv Mill !» oil ta Ion !••»• il itr.iird.
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hiialaaiul'* ralalr, anil lhal I'uaniniaai ..nrta l» ||i>
In I hit |nr|Hir:
I lull ml, lhal thr mmI jwlilinnrr fi»» nnlirr In
all jinoiiii iiilr»r«tr«| In raoaing a ropy of ihia
of ilrf In l» pobliahrtl lhir» wrrka aurrr««i?rl» tn
ihr Olliilil |lrn««-ial |*iniril il I'aria, that lhr»
in it ap|»-ar al a
I'lulaalr I imrl III la* tirll al l't«
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«ir»t, nl hiii* »f
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•ml Ir (tanlnl.
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Milhmam! I"f ihrl'mmlt »f 0«(ini, on ihr
ihml Titr»»lut nf Junr A.I*. I"W).
'I'lll. I •■mini
•|i|-nulril In »rl mil ilnttrr
1 in Ilir ralalr 1.1 llrorl I' t iul'l 'n I lir .1 I ii^
tin I'lanUlmii in aaul I'oiiulv, ilrcruaril, In Half
nail (Ionian, bia ■ ulna, b«»in< irloriHil itir
m til.ml In Irnn ri.ninutlnl, mlu ihr I'luliali* Ol*
hi r, I"£rthri wilb Ihrir ili'iu<a lb* iron
Onlriril, ibal ihr »ni.| llannab limit n (i>(
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nol(rf lu all |>rr*i>aa
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• itrlt in llir Otlunl Hrinnrral, pnnlnl al
I'.un,
aaul I'liunlt, lhal ihft may apprai al a I'mliMlr ('niiii lu Ir hrlil al I'ari* in >ai<l I'nuilt,
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• in ibr llaifil I'm •■!-•>
rim k III ihr fiifrmmii anil •hrtt rmur il any llirt
batr, wbt lb* I4inr •hntllil nul Im> arirjilril anil
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Oiromi, •».—T'llbr Mbrriff of an; I
iMir Mid JM-ilr, or ruSrf uf hi* llafNM

li«, f rrr||n( ;
Wr roaanaanl mn loallarh ihr (.»!< m ralalr
ot Trrranrr lirarll, lair of I'an* in aaid C.Mtalt
■>f <)«toid, railroatl ronliailor, »i* ul |mi|i anknown, lo Ihr falur of our hiHi'lrrii and fifty do|.
lara: anil aiiiaimia Ibr aaiil I'.rtrnda.il, if hr ina«
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unit, on ihr ihml Tnrwlay of July
itr*|, al Irn of |K< rl^l in ihr fc»rri*«»n, aiK
•tira iiiih#, il an* ill*
liatif »bj lb* MM
ibiilil oil l» granlril.
IHoMtM II. ItROWX.itlp.
A III*' Ji»—«ll« 'I
lit Tin K«»prt IUji»iw.

»

—

«»»ll

ofitrr In lir
th<- Oatnnl

hlVlll k«arr, Kr;»*|rr.

rupj

I

»

I
>m| i>l l'i I il« Iiel.l «l l"»f«
N n, •«.— ll
Niihi
«*l f>i( lh' < .inn» .,| iivl.ml, on
J'iM, <. Pa I*ti0,
ihr Ih "I
I.I I.INK It llWhJ4. ailmini«lr»tri*
I
r*<jlr 4 It'ihpfl O (htr# III* nfl'iMi
rm.l
|»tr«rnlnl bef nr.
la >jhl I
t<Mm| id i.lim mil ili-.ii uf ihr riUlv nl »4»*i iki

liar

•

Hit

I

A

m

11

Il

IUf|l>K%4FF IV41.Irf.

-4llr*l

|wlili*he«| (Ilia e »e*k* #nrre.«i*el» in The <»*•
I III l»nn.»(«l |IMnlri| *1 I'lfl*,lll4l iNri nu>
be helil 41 I'mu, un
i| |te.ir 4 « I'mlule I'••••!I In
the l'nf.1 !"•»»••• 11» ill JmIv aril, 41 nine nf
ihr rl.« It in the furemmn an.I ihra tame if am
ill* \ have «h| ihr MHir ihi>nlil nut Ir alkiatili
rilOMin II- BKOVil, J-If.

(Wl of |'r«4«4ir hrkl 41 l'«*
ihr C°*miimv «»f I Kfc.nl »oi ihr

nf I'n.lnalr hrl I it I tr.
OO'lMIt, •• \l 4
("t ihr J "'Mini j •>( Otl.ji !,.»«»ihf
Imff. «• dhin
uf
t«<-i,l t-flral lUl
Junr A O. I*MI
w*i;v «• i» irvis*
v\ .h. r«i«.
1
J H fi
A I
alk»tt«tr»
• i»t I'mml*, ifMManl, pratinf (■* an

w

fWilh* • Jill ailifiinitt'ril fi»e t»«lir»
In all |#I«>M inlttrHtil III rmnn{ ie4i<e In l»

4

l«»r

(
o«I |r«f*mml of M*r% %nn Ktllt Ulr of
•
Kr|rlmi( in i»«l ('«»iml*, ilrrnir>l, h4tin{ pir*
•rninl ihr *4inr ftr pnJntf'
I hilrvr'Iv IS «l ihr »4lil r%mil«»r fifr m lirr In
nil |«rrtMoi« inlnr«lr«l lit r4itiin| 4 r«»|»r <»f |)n«
olilri lo 1^ |«til»li*hr«l ihirr torki •••rrr««i»f It in
ihr Otf .r,! I Irm m 1 11 |irinlr«| il I*4f i«• IN «l ihry
I.I il 1*4114
mi%
i|'|»r4f «l 4 |'rol*4lr ('mill lo U h*
ol July next
in m»4 «'..••••!%. on ihr Ihml
41 mi or o'rWtrk in ihr f«i»rn*M>na «n<| ilirw 1 |>IH' Il
win ihr mmI nolrmurnl iIhniII
nn« Ihr% Ii4?r,
ml Ir |N9tr«l, 4|»|»r«.fr»| ami ailnwnl 4« ihr U«t
will 44(1 lr*l4itirol of • in| «lrcr iml.
11 BROW % J
1 II«»\|
\ lr»r ropi-illril
I•

i«,

\

f Utr

M

.1l<l

* Sri
Jordan,
Ihtanrll, Fa>|.
2W
flair ii. Iluahani ll>a>,
M. II. l»»llitrM, Faa|.
l« )|
flair ii John MrrHan,
.V f. I ..iiV in IU<|.
III 2
flair ii F>lwanl firrnii.
Wa. Wirl Virfin, l!a),
7V»a*«rn.
W
A. rilHIlN, r»na/y
'I'lll; lulwnlaf h'lflij (it*f pali'ir win* I li at
I'aria, >
! I
lh* kiHwIllpU Tnwwir'alllll,
ilul« |
h* haa
I««l
SHli.
\
May
awl
Jwlf* of I'rolial* (••> lh* I'.xialv of Oalufil.
naamnril th* Unat of K«**atri« ul lh* laal Will T« ik« IImmiIiU Jnlim nf tb# Snpfnw Ju.li.
anil T*al naanl of
nil 1'ioirt, inlw li<>l<Ui) <l I'arta, aiiliiii t»l
JltllN TIM'HMTOX lit* nf \V»n.lat<irh
tniNKl I'laraaUt
fx ibr 1'iMinli
lain.) a* lh*
in aanl I nantf, il*r*aa*«l. Iiy |i»inf
..I M trrh. \ II l«W>
II* lh*rrf-n* tripi**.* all |»iaia
lia ilirrrla.
ill AKIil.tlV, nt K>imlorii in mi )
tahnair ii».|*lil»il In lh* aatal* off ant il***a**il to
uf 0*f..t.1. Ml wila of Junn It .U'lri, (tf>
ntah* irtlmnlul* paamrnl; ami ihoaa hating any nrill nf aai.l llimtwil, r«|rrlliilly M»f« ait-l
»b#
il*aian.la th*>*<M>. lurahiliil lh* anni* 1.1
|i«r< lllit lliw. I'.*•»« In fir ia(ami#<l thai
I'llAKITY Tllii|JNTO\ lataluUt narrirjla lb' >aul J nif II. .Urlrt «•
Jan* 19.1-MW.
\ I> IM Iti41 JMT AW*
'I'll I. ••Iiirr.kff hrff*»f |pte« piililir nolHf ih*! lb# *"b iU« it J"l«.
i b# H II lirrn «ldlv 4p|hM«|lri| 19J l||f hum»fil»lf but tinro ibtir inirrttMfr iajr
tml faithful oil*
«ml hriitlfai • rb«l*,
of
thr
CmiiiiIi
Oilanl,
l*>r
«»f
I'ri^Mif
Julfc
iwi II tkrlr«, tat lb* ul 1
of ikf r»Ulr (km aril* lb*
.iMHiHfd lH<> lr«Mt of
f»*
II. Alfb), tv-ftarlinf bia
Jam#*
Ulr of

11X1 AM kuim.

\

(^111

»l

B

Millikrn,

1

«IMI, •«' ,\| 4 ('(Mill u| I'niliilr hrlal at 1*4
w ithm «n | I •#
iSr iVnntt of llil>iril,uii
S I• I "liO
J
I
i MM IN OH
iilwlilglfilif
\ i, I i ^ i
III.* rmlf tU ** M t*It'llIIIHI(« Ulr ul |*4I'-i i'i ilf^aif I, Ii i»in| |Hwntr<1 Kit
Via
•rr-iiial ••• I hull miinn •»( <*|i«tiM*rir«l h»«i ul ih#
hie tilLm^nir:
»i* I
Phil »hp • • iif ^ Imii'inf fitr nuiirr l«»
«»f lliit
«4»mii* 4 r«|i%
kv
iMlnnlPil
4II
l» 1 u'.IiiIm I ihirf wrrIt* iwrf<«it»li in
Milri
ihr !>%furil |l«-im*rnal |iiinir«i 41 l*4fi§ lhal ihfi
lr h»l>l al I'amn
i.'i* if al 4 l'i »l»»ie I >«rl l«i
4ul (anniIi, on 1 l»r ihir I Tn**»tlav «»f JmIv
ii« m
1
il( al rin* uf ihr clurk in lh* I »rniuu«i, an.I
•|»r«* 1 « ••*•, if am lit* 1 Ii4«rt why lb# Minr
• hiMilil ih»| lir ilLartl,
TlloM \ri II. uKUWN, Ja!<r.

t

6 40

la H)lif«lff Hlaj Ut,
MiIImkih,
flair II, W. J. k A. M. Juhnaon.
Niiliaw.
flair *i. IWtij. Ilamtilrn,
Mill
flair I*. (Jnifjr I!. Mm Jin,
llilliaMi,
f lair fi. Jonathan Drmrr,
|l. ft. TaiU>«, Ka«j
flair i*. limy II. Juhnaoa,
II. 0. T«rl»«. Fat|.
Slalr II. W. O. lUaarll,
fanmrl (haillaMir iw,
flair n. Clark Ctrmml,
F.. B. limn. Hiq.
flair *1. Jnkn CVIr,
C. II. IWaa, I'.m|.

».

lit# rl»rk m thr l-»*r*#.»«»n, ami
am llin li«»r, »h) lf»r
*«»r«l
ill
|a>
I IIMM ^ II IWOW.V JmJg9.

«**|i%

Sitnim

II.

Hilllmna,

0\

f •*,

IfW

3 «J

flair

lolft.

IMf

A

flair

42

5 *0

90. ft. W. Itt*•««,
II. F. IIUih hard, tla<|.
Muk »•. J .hn (johm, 2>l.
MiUimm
flair *(. %•••!>•( (Itoin,
Milmmia,

t»»
KfM il I'n* ni.«rl»-h«r rfnlf llial aai.l inlaalala ili*l aanail
«|>|tr«r il .« I'rt.fMir I'nnrl
ihml !«»•• Ity of of nn raal mala atrrplm| ala.al on* ikmninl
ii« in #4i«| CfHiniy on ihr
rk»rh
in
ihr
of
ihf
41
mor
lufiimm, ari*a wf lin.1 in aai I I'.Mtalv olOtl .nl. Y.hii |aJuly nr\i,
lili'uw>r lhrf*lo»* praia lh il h* mat Ita .Inly am• •*1 »Ko«v ran*#, if any lb«*f b«vr, why lh«* •4inr
ibouM h<»i l» f» imuiI
|a>«t*r*<l an.l liran r.1 In »*ll to mwh of ih* r*al
II
ralala ol aanl .l*r*aa*.l a* ahall ha —raaaary, !>•
BROW If,
IIIOM sB
A Iriv rnf»?«—nllr*r
f*lh*r wilh ofh p*ia«inal *alal*,fcir lha |mtni*al
of a*i.| ilrlrfa, allow an.»» an.l (hargat of vliMiai*.
Hitih K<Arf, IUfUi»f«
IralKMa, »iili inmlanlal rh irca.
«i
1*4hrU
••
»i
\
«I'omi
I'roUif
Ot rone,
Hunt al I'ana, thia ihml Tnra.ln* nf Jan*, A.
of 0%|.»«.|,on ihr
I |..r ihr
lii, »ilhin
I DM I Ml -Ml III
p I-.-)
ihinl TmtmUi of Jimit A II. IHIO.
II.
rir.R(T<
of
I'ltlHCII.LA
ihr pHiiion
Oirnmt.a*. Al a I'oarlnl I'rolial* h*l.| al I'ar
II fnfM« Imi
Nafi
Km
la within jn.1 til lha iimali ol Oi(nil,na lha
« ■%, •»«
•n«l I'mhiih, tlff^4«nl, |ir4|inf for an
Ihinl Twaaila* of Jiina, A. II. IfWI.
iHnw ihtr <Mil <i| ihr prr»»« il r«l*lr o| h»r Ulr
Oa lha f.it*fninf prlilMn,
htnlMinl:
Or4t'f4, ih il lha aanl |i*lilii>n*r (it* nolir* In
lh il ihr miJ |iriiln»nrr fif wliff Vo
all p*ra<.nainl*f*at*tl liv ra«in( a ropy of hiap*.
of Ih••
•ill |iri«(in« mlrtrilrtl, hy iMHonf a
111 ion with ihia of.laf lh*r*>in In la |»uhliah*.l
nfilrr In I* |Mtl>li«hr.l ihrrr **rk» •wrrr#«tfrlf in
ihr** wr*ha ainr*aait*l» in Th* 0*(n»il llrnaorial
ihr 0%for«! |trm«arril jinnlr.l 4l l*4fi«, lh«l ihrj
lhal
1 n*a*pap*r ptial*il al I'ana in mil
hm* 4)t|w4i il 4 |'n»Uilr Court lii I* hrll 41 Wn*
lh*t Ui-If apprar al a I'll.Lair I ..ml lo I•* h*hl al
to•'•»# «l in •»•«! 1'oottii, on ihr inmitrih iliv «if
ami
I'ana. on lh* ihinl I'nra. a« o| Jul« nail,
Jolt nr*l« <*l ntnr of ihr kirk in ihr tiirnonn,
thaw ana* il an; Ih*\ hat*, wb» lb* tima ahouM
«ml thru r4M*r, if 411* Ihr) h4%r# why ihr *4111* 1
Mil li* (iaal*<l.
•h««nl«l not Ir fmnlr«l.
TlloMAM ll.lllloWM,J.4(«.
TIloM ** II. IIHOWN.
A Ira* copy—• ll*al
A linr rop% «llr*l
l»AVID KNAIT, K'fi".
hmi> K« trr, IWfirtrv.

il

»
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n»4T

ul

a

lilw MViif MHfkiM |H«I

4f r^lr*!

(4 »
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<
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ON

nlL«4nf>;

■«<••*,

II M

it. I..

I'M!!

ih4tt+l% Th • «t I I'l'Q'iiii'iiH |itf Mir# In all
ul iHll OflUf
Jtrf ••••!« t'rrr»ffi!,li» r4llllll{ • U|ll
lw* jMil■ !•!••«! Ilii rr NrfU •urfr*iii#l| III lllf
I
11 I'm.*, ih4l (bn
• !, |(mhIp«I
IK »fil M •»
ii «i 4 I'i .»lM*r i\mrt '»• I"1 h*U at 1'at•«
mi*
thr lhir«l r>i»*i.fn ul J<jl«
*4i I (Willi! on
«i, 4l im

!

—

«

h« *•
N«mi|i|

ROIII'.KT lil.iiVI'.K.

—

»

in

prvfiilrd.

ON

V

n,

nl imr |aa«lnrr urtili
frmnl) that
KIMl HI III'Molt, In mi ibr
Ilr
ownaaia l'nn|>lr.
t» •
anul 'l
ririia hondf*di • •**, <ml n» »
t»« ri« -Tti iH* MliaaiiT 4 hj> Inril it in (III
(*ur « t
in
h««
Ilr
jaa.arr laila.l r»ir|it in ta*».
«n| I*. mti m m' ait J ?*iilr uI rilhrr »f ha
( ila uliir,
li • || rr 111 fir al<
(Irl Inn h»
•n.|.
IVfwi ra. j.r. -«i»|
11..
wilra «( |i
•Hhlill*fNli
4ll
I
\\
H
V«,lnMlir|||||f pmllnrMlto
uir uuiam( *urr
<ir mil mini lu
N .in l» II Mt-I C rtmh
\\ ilia* »
.tint
nt \\
uf l)«f
I, (mllmdii, In ibr ItU ii4 l« him Ir-it ■••Mill.
thr to oral kind nl
I In# ft ib'rr Ixilllfi » ill rnr
!ia>

III.'

CULT

I

»n.

»»r \r». or

!'f tb.*v«^iMil IU

»ti fcw-

In

1

mWhIWi ifcn wf »ii

^ niiitlril un Lintu'ii •lfe#t9 |'«m*
llill
Uf9fbff »i*h iKr In..I,
Thr bouir |i
h'.hH It ala
«»n
I I af aa trrr,
I*ml rrllai
25. » .H rlt I* l«i Tt,
tt
rkcf# II I |»m| «rtl ul ivll nj*
al»-f Ml.4 * |» ai I.
Willh ■ >M at • i>I'drf if i|i|ilinl
In.

iifit.mxRN,
I

N||«|

DR.

1

P^OP^IETOnS,

>•. *« U UW RY kTRI I

•

A

#rit».

3Sr.Xf CLARK & Co.
roim w

•

MM

House for Sale.

to

■*

•pl#W«!»l4

BTlndkiulHMiMl

f«M«a |K«
H. n. TS«]»k|rt« nMinil>< 1
I li»»lH»f» «»4 nUiti. an I ||fa
>Wlf
llj la.I ml%>r«taiMMi mI It *)mp, ram tm La4
to iIk

flyer's Cherry Peroral,

by

|

AI a roof I nl I'rnhalr hr'i'al I'arrun II, •».
ia, Milhin and for I lie rnn»l) nf dafnril on Ih- I»« man, •».— Al ■ <-'»arl »l Pr»l'»l» b»l.| a,
ihud Tn»«l«i n( June, A. |l. iMfl
I'aria, within •H i (•* lh' 1'onnlj of Oafnr.l
Ik* ,»|||NI* of M AltTIIA A. KMUIIT,
nn ih* SI T.t*a.lay of Jam, A. l>. IHO.
wiil.'w nf (Mailt Ktifhl, lal* nf Nnrwnt
On ikr f»r»(ninf palilina,
•(■
in **id (*o«i itv darea* d, pittiDl for an
(hlttid, Thai ih* ••idp*tili<M*r fit* Mlifr to
laic hva•owanee ool nl ihr |M>r*onal tililr of her
hia p*.
■ II |irr»<>i«i i«l*r*»l*«l l>) ranaiafa rnry of
hand—
wilh lhi« "filrr ihriron In lir iml>liab*i|
lilina
nolire
e
Mid
petitioner (If
ibUtttA, 11> a I lha
lhir« »**ha iwrritivrli in th*0«lor.| l>*mni-fai
In all prtxini mlnrilrd hj raa*in( a ropy of ihit 1
• w«t|M|»r pr ial*il *1I'aria in aaiJ (%Mnl«, lhal
order In lie |>"ldiahed ihirr arrta idfffoiirli in
lh*» may app* ir al a I'rnliat* I'.mil |n I* h*M al
ihe Otlnnl tleiiKirral printed al I'ari*,lhal ihey
I'aria, on ih* ihiul TarnUy ul July Mil,
In lie held al
mat apm ir al a I'lnlaalr ('.•ml
an.l aha* rant* if ant I br j bat*, abj th* aaa*
I'ain, m Mill minlj >m ihr 3d Tneadaf nf Jul*
illea ahiiulil BUl l» Jianlnl.
nr«l, alien o'rUI. in ihe forenoon, ami
riin\MM II. DROWN ,J*4f.
nnl
rauae, if an* ihej hare w S j I he *ame ahtxild
A Iratwnpy all»»i I
l>e allowed.
U»flP Kitrr,fff|iKi*.
TIIOM IS II. llltO\V*,./«.ff«
A One ropy alleal:
II. Ilr*urn, JmJgt 9/ /Wal»
7a »*» ll»n.
lltni Kaarr, lt*(i»i*r.
I— tk* (!••«!( »t Otf—4.
Al N t Wl 1(1 I'folMlr hriil 4l L'». |
Ot f »H l», ■ •
pal.Inn ( IMm.... I ttmilh of Nralwi in
on
ihr
nf
ih*
ihr
l'<*int%
*n«l
f.»r
Otfonl,
('.mii'j nf K«iri an<| l'<imni<>nw*alih of
rM.Hiiliin
Maaaarhua*tta, a<lmtnialrali»r ihi |hr ratal* nf
|.D IND
wid
T,
of
I.IMII
Kn.M-h
III
I'irharil, Ula nf Nralnrip<«l in aaol
ihr (trillion
PRAY,
n« of |i. W.
I'rav, Ulf of Pnrloifj, in I'mull i»l llaa*i, laabnliW, ilrrraaail, inlralatr,
(ir »n ■lt»««nrr (until.S ih.iai lh il ih* .Irl.la a(ainal ih* ratal*
mmI I'ihiMv, drfratfil,
of aanl ilfrniaril, inrki.linf altuwanr** and •"(>mil of ihf |»rn»ii«l NUlf ill hrr Ulr hu*lMn.|;
l
Mi
ihr
(iff Mtir# to p»a*il ihtrfri «f a Iminialratiun. invmnl l'i ttf
fPrJrrtJ, THjI
• II |*r*on« mlfffflfvt, kt
r««nnf a r«»|»% of ihit ihoaaaaml anil wi»tl«^l|lil ilollara an.l Iwanltnftlff In I* |Mil.!t«Sr«l ihff^ «trrk« nirrfMiitl» in ht*r*ala; anil lhal all (lit p*reonal**|.il* aianaaata
ihr IK»oi.l Iftrn»H r«l ptmir«| ii fiirii, ih4i ihrt l.i ixilf f.nar hnmlml an l lilly-f-mr .lolLara aa.l
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Hi.I I

Im

STATBMfNT

r»-j

mad* ami

•

a.

1
an

prnrmlt

• t.— *I a rum | ul |*i nl air lir til a I Pai
ii
iihm an.I fir I Kr run nit nf I t lniil.un I hr
P..r..la% ..I Jtanr. A |l I "Ml
iIn Mull
<•
ii \i.4 •»w
1 '*
ifr
| It
1
M II
#
I
i|ffn»r^l, hitting p»r*rntr«l hi*
in iii(| mtinli,
iti'l iIk eiUlf nfiai«l
if »•(a*f<niMi*li *t
Li«« an

• It

County of Oxford.

II) ihr llnimriklr Jmlgm of prtlalf (h ibrl
I'..mitt «l Qtfurtl, TV wnlfil|wd,l|iitri(i>
OF cwmt in r*i».nal prn,.
«l IIiWn
of John fUln, no* rwwpo# MNtii,
r<-aln>«t,
by Ik* CaMIt Cn—mm.
la of Main*,
in lb* I'onnljr nf OiM «»«l Hi
A. D. I MiO, a« rrftit, |
Trrm,
I'rwii,
Mijr
thai Mt<l Halra iaa»i««laml m
rnnwH't
•|»< ifttlly
ihi Ctrtk of Mill Court.
tlr«rnlie I rmt mum, In inr
follow
of
i|»r
in(
|to0*r»»r<l
fill 4]
«ii: • mini* pier» of Un<l filnalnl i» llriilfrna. flail n. KiM.m I'rrham,
who h
J ilia M. L««lii, ll«|.
Irr in lit* Cmnrntinwrnllb *f Maaanebuariu,
i«rni»
2 23
•km! ml nlil» i« brlil in coalition Willi
8l»lf vi. I'hmrM Union, jr.
John M. F.ualia, |>«|.
otheia; ami that it it nrrrxafy aaid iral filllf
»ai<l
Ralra.
of
lrn«fl
for
the
ihmill l» anlil
2 23
Pill* »>. nm,
Thai an ail«.iala(»noa nlTrr, of fnr<« dollar* ha*
Julia M. Kailia, Fa.,.
!•»« miil» by J ohii K. Ilnl li of Anlmrn in lh» I
4 M
I
of AnilrtiM-nftin, ninth nlfrt il ia A if ihr j flail »a. W. II. (itipuiiirki

1

iiirre**i*ely
In l» pthliihril
Ih 11
la ih> Otlnrd Dnivirral, printed al I'aria.
l» held al
lo
("norl
the* mi »!>(•»»r al a I'rolanlo
of
oiinty
I'atia, in nid CmmIv, oa Ihe third Toeadaj
Filnant llil»H, l*M|.
intrrral of all fonrrrord imtnrdMltljv lo arrrpl,
JmI* ne*i, il nine a( Ih* elork in ihe fntrnnna, ihr
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